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the HOUSEHOLD."SHOULD»" FROM "Tilt DUOHE8B.” | KATE FIELD WOULDN'T CHEAT WOMEN

Wcro I a man I’d do unto women 
as I’d bo done by. I would not advise 

to try real estate, and then sell

tailor, give his order, be measured and 
ho is done with It. He need not go 
back again and a|aio, and turn him
self into an achitg lay-flgure for an 
hour at a time to ^have his draperies 
arranged.

Then, a man could get on with three 
suits of olothes—one for the morning 
wear, one for sfllrnoon visits and a 
dress suit till it jjpowg shabby at the 
seams without anyone saying s “Aren’t 

weather, you tired of the right of that white
hA^r broker 9m*,, Mr.-------- h»« worn

soul who trusts his Holy it at least at six dlnncnf this season. ’ matrimony.
And then, bats l If I were a man I mere 

should not have to confront myself 
discontentedly in the glass and ohooso 
anxiously between toque and capote» 
flowers and feathers.

Happy ? Yes, indeed 1 I could go 
alone to Dolmonico’s in New York, or 
to the Cafe Anglais in Paris, and no 

would stare at me in wonder.
I could start off, if the fancy seised 

me, for Russia, Australia, for the 
pyramids, round the world if I liked, 
without waiting, ns now I must, for n 
suitable companion who wants to go in 
tho same direction.

POETRY,
If I wore a man :
I should either bo a doctor or a

soldier. The courage that belongs to ...
them makes these two tho grandest it to her at throe times its value-

This is what happened to mo at Atchi- 
Katb Field.

RECEIPTS.
Rice Fritters.—Three tablespoons 

of rice, four eggs, ono teacup of cur* 
rants, sugar and nutmeg to suit the 
taste ; boil rice gently until swelled ; 
dredge currants with flour ) beat 

mix all together thoroughly and

Hermits.—One cup of maple sugar, 
one-half oup each of butter and

Trusting in God.
The little birds trust God, for they go

From Northern woods where autumn 
winds have blown,

With joyous faith their trackless pathway 
winging,

To inmnier lands of song, afar, un
known. .

I And if be cares for them through wintry

a woman

CASTORIA
professions in the world. True, they 
contradict each other : one kills and 
the other cures, yet both are noble.

I should not be in haste to marry. 
It's tho ono step in life that makes or 
mars, and to escape from it but two

son, Kan.

PROM THE GALLANT OUBTIR’B WIDOW-
If I were a man, there is one little 

thing I should especially look to.
gate! are open i Death .mlDi.gr.ee. I would tell m, wiTe .something every __ ^ ^ oM h4 UuvwM 0f

that - - a jta »»» *£* <£££ Bnd nut OR. cap of

3 chopped raisins. Knead as little as
W‘h my wife oamo to aak me if I PO«U>>0- Bake like cookies, 
loved hcr, I would Dot sa, : ÜURRIE» KO«.-He,t a plot 0

"Haven’t I told you dosons of times? milk; add to ,t two teaspoooMs of 
Didot I prove that, did h, marrying our,^ powder, _ ruohod^th ^

’°There are jn.t three little word, that » »'“h » toa.poonf.il of corn staroh 
only take the’ fraction of a minute to rubbed with the sauoo of Wtto , bo l 
say, can bo said while a man is in tho «* W hard, out them m al.ee. and 
wUdcst sort of hurry to natch a sub- We «»-«; ****** ™ 
burhan train, rush to a belated appoint- ttl0 ftro uutl1 hoato® * 
meut, or tear out of tho house to catch Mutton
a passing ear, which will brighten the chops flat and lard them with salt po k 

wife's whole dsy, soften sorrow, lessen Vul in a sauoopaa, spun 
and make her eager to run to tho minoed onions, popper

with soup stock and let simmer otm 
Imur ; thicken tho gravy with browned 
flour, add tlio juioo of a lemon, ono 
spoonful of mushroom catchup and a 
wine glass of currant jolly. Lay tho 
chops in a dish and pour tho gravy

egg":
fry.

Infant» and Ohlldfn.for
I**. i. «, wfllafiiptoi toeHfireu MfT]

To every > 
Word?1 m-owncrcl lia» superior to .nr pnwcrtpUoa

boy ; after that, for the next 
twenty years he is at his best if there 
is a best in him. At fifty, if unmarried, 
ho must ho regarded as a confirmed old 
bachelor, and had hotter remain so.

I should cultivate tho society of 
Fashionable

wuESimn-tee. msaimtkw
ringing then, and not go 

sighing,
Since we are sure our times are in His 

hand.
Why should we weep, and fear, and call 

’Tls only* flatting to a summer-land 1

Let usTh» Csftaub Com-Ainr, 77 Murray *•*•». *•Y

directoryThe Acadian. women of the world, 
women, women of good character and 
form, what over has been or may he 

refined

Waiting.
—of the— -------

Business Firm» of ,r^Æf^üftir4-,",h'
w O LFVILLE JI hoar with groan and travail cries

The world confess its sin ;

FRIDAY at tho ofllco. I'liUlWHV'l
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 

terms :

ono
said against them, having a

They subdue tho moralinfluence.
odor ef tho stable and help to check 
tho growing inclination to irreverence 
in ordinary convention that even 
decent mon arc prone to in this gencr-

Cilot’H IjARDBD.—Beat$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use }n ^ maddenihg maze of things,

I know that God Is good ;

(in ADVANCE.)

five ill advance $4 00.

■■Ktï-Ç'ÿSsrï'iü
1,0 '"T1" kn"*"1 transient advertising 

— -.......
to Its Inscrllom^ ^ ^

The Aosiua»^ "» and material,

i
CLUBS "I

care,
door at night to welcome lier husband, 
nnd toll tho same thing to him again' 
No deaf man In <|uiokcr to discover 
wlmt words tho lips frame then n de
pendant woman who sees "I lovo you’’ 
proclaimed from lier husband's mouth in 
soundless words.

Elizabeth Bacon Uustbr.

I could go to the theatre without alien, 
waiting to bo token, nr bribing some 
amiable old lady to accompany mo.

I could indulge a redden fancy for 
a midnight «troll under tho «tors.

1 could tell a woman it I loved lier.
In short, I could lire a free, nature1 

unfettered life.
Men are ungrateful for thoir privi

leges, 1 think. I wonder they are 
not a thousand times happier than they 

To bo sure, 1 never heard of 
yet who wanted to be a woman.

Did you?

BSÏÏÏÏJ S^doUrreSCl
ing Goods.

1 should make it a point not to wold 
tho servants. One should never do 

has married of

I
I

privo tho woman 
tho chief joy of her existence.

I should regard courage an tho high
est gift of Hod but I should not con
sider prowess in mere Acid sports as 
constituting that great gift. To cou- 
i|Uor and alay tho lower animals should 
not bo token as the end and aim of life. 
There must bo something beyond it. 
To excel In moral courage, in to be

l know not wbgve His islands 1

— Wittier.
STi'l will
on nil work turned mit,

rommmil'niions fromi.ll P»™
nrtmlen upon the topics

,Hally solicited. Hi®
name "I Hm V"ty ""'‘^'"’tl'c comn nn" 
mnsl Invariably ic company wrl|t n
cation, althongh

fii tklmiF FiKiiat'irf
i'(imuiilf'nii<ins to 

DAVlHON-ltUDH ,
ftilUor» k Proprietors,

Wolfvllle, N H.

Servinii Bananah—To make a 
salad of bananas slice linlf a dor.cn 

MRS BfOFFonn’B content and put in a dish with layers of as
Having been always cent nted witli many oranges also sliced. Over nil 

„,y lot as a woman, and thinking « sqncv.0 the juice of a leunm end 
, • ■ i ■ woman’s life in many ways preferable sprinkle plentifully with powt oic.

able to defy society lot a principle, is ^ lnBB,B , ,mv„ „0VrV given a sugar. Serve very cold. Any delicate 
surely a greater triumph than Ic eland l0 «|,„t 1 would do if 1 cake baked in layers and put together
with one's foot upon tho body c-t one s ^ ^ ^ w*lt\l i,Vy0rs of bananas sliced very tlun

™„ra'è't, I cannot summon tha appll- will make a choice desert. The cake
oatiun Ufa,ingle thing that I cannot should be served with sweetened whip^
do us a woman with tho ono exception perl cream or it will ho too y 
of voting. That I would do and take palatable.
„,y part in directing tho affair, of men. Boiled Chicken With OreTE*».- 
I would do justice lo all, «ml without Prepare the chicken as lor roasting, 
natural or social rigid, from nano, adding chopped oysters to the: stuffing.
But when 1 would do all that aa a Put tho fowl In a tin pail, tig .tlj 
woman, had I the opportunity. covered, and place tho pail m » r° 0

After all, if any of us were men, I cold water. Boll fur 1J or two our, 
inclined to think wo would be as required. Make a gravy rmu in 

likely to do as a man now does, and 1 liquor in tho pail, adding to it »°mo ” 
think it is as Impossible for a woman tho oysters. Take a half dot™ o 
to say what sho would do were she a largest oysters cooked un 

own homes. , ,, lnan, as it is 1er a man to say wlmt ho edges curl and lay over the chick .
It I had not these things I naturally ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Vul ft a little of tho gravy, and

should desire them very carnes D Harriet PresCOTT SpuFFOHD. serve the rest In a howl,
being a man or being a worn , Journal. Buck with

try to obtain them. . -------- -------------- - stew pan a
A. it is, 1 desire a man’s opportun.- Parentlal Prayers. ^ 'uMo,|1OTI1„ „f butter ; let the

open to men. tie. chiefly from a social point ol view. the prayers that Ilnur brown -lightly, then put In a
Let a brother sud a sister, equally |f , wcre „ „„„, 1 would try to Barely,, a K 1 mm duoV llinl |,a, been stuffed with an

talented, start out in ||fo to’•»*«,.uo- Hndo,„tBnd women as very fewinen ^ (|]|, inlel.„,,„io,„ cf union dressing; turn it about in this
many profession The brother ,wm to try redo, I would study h. P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ They are fl„„r and butter, then add half a pint

walks out into the world, and is easily mmplctlty 0f their tastes, loves, dl._ t breBtl,h,g„ of the purest, of water and a gill of white wine, add
thrown into the aequaintaooa of eu- |M| ron,|ti„aese and intuitions, and ” Huel. prayers, if per- pepper, nutmeg and savory, cover the
perior men from whom ho can mb,be ^ t„ rnis0 D„ simpler and clumsier ^ beilevïng ami Importunate, ,na, ,to„p.n closely and cook slowly,
tbs knowledge that mean, or him a prcroptlons to » level with - ’ ^ ^ ()od n',w„v„ WI|CU the dock is about half done
help toward, tho end In view. Men whlt m0,t men despise because they in U||, ,,lld , Monica, the „dd two turnips cut into balls. When
encourage and assist him. |1,B do not comprehend. mother of Augustine, pravs for her iho duck is done, place it on a deep
acquaintance of soma high-minded, j wou|d ftk. to be a mad for a little # |im„ ho deeper and platter, skim tho gravy well, add a little
noble woman, brilliant in her endow-1 ^ t,)llt , might make lovo to a ' ^ n||d jt that the thickening, pour the gravy and turnips

ments, prove, Itself at, éducation to ,„„rt two or tl.rco women m « way that P „upp,ic„tion, are unheard around the dock and serve with pieces
tho inner and fleer attribute, of his w,)u|J ncHt,cr shock them w.tli - ' « „ll0 faint, not! of fried toast and currant jelly.

ss-r.rjr^i tïï&ïzzz.

srraTCGf. sa-sr-it'K
tssUofaHrst-olasstallor and.neym l0.dlJ the curse of self advancing ""“r'to totthe ourb relu of my iswn ^ her JirtereeseBold, and my substitute got shot m the

glass could excuse a vile brea i or an wome0i proponisitlon. Bt d ’fed in euhmletiuo, and in-
Ineoleut air. Women must, to-dey knock so loud, f wo„hl never let any women know eUn|1 turns all the wesltli of Ills

I would write no letters 10 any M ,on|< ,nd w, often at tho door of me for ju,t what I was by nature, but „p|cmf|g life into the service of Ids
my wife, which all the |a0M|| that many weary and become hiving d|m,0Vered her ideal of mo Master.— Vrmytmm Ohurvcr.

discouraged before their cries are woldd try to live up to it, or rallier Marking Clothos.
heard. Bho roast be as of iron to it host I could. —-, „ ,______ _ _
withstand the condemnation of semiety 'Nn m„„ ,0tH,as ever boon all that ft is of essential Importance that f W.8T ON EARTH
and the world, «an «lié form attach- the woman who loves him tries lobe- clothes should be marked and number-
ment to the opposite sex—attachments, ^ Wm> lf j wnr„ « man I would od. This is often done with ink | but 
or acquaintance* If you like, that „„„ that she never found out her „„ ,0mo persons liko to mark will 
cultivates her uiind or brain? No; mi„uke| But wlioro is tho man wise ,||k, wo shall dleorlbe the stitoli. lwo 
not unless she defles orltioism. Bho e h to do this ? Uiread» are to he taken each way o
must lire largely within herself. She " MR» FRANK Leslie. the cloth, and tho needle must he pass-
is a woman and therefore must she live ---------- ■ cd throe ways in order that the stitoli
in the solitude prescribed by social eilE WOULD nr. A Manly man. miy bo complete. The lint is ««lent 
usages and code., unless alio deliberately lf f were » man I would devoutly Vtom t|„ person toward the right hand ; 
kicks over tracks. wish I were a woman, and ns that t)l|) „,00n,| is downward toward you,

A dark picture? Ah, not For proof would „0t bo possible, 1 would accept lllld the third is the rover." ol tlmi first 
ask tO'day! any -elf.,apport,eg, self- th, inévitable,

advanolog women I Ask her how hard n mlnly man as well as a go • >( tho corner of tho si itoli nearest
la earned. I should reverence my motlier e (g ^ y,m art, about to make. The

Woman's scope I'oraatln» ie so small ,|l other woman and hold every woman ,hapes of tho lettora or fleures elm he 
that I often marvel »l «ho saccess sho 1 for her sake, and if 1 llld ” learned from an in-pcct toll of ally 
ha. achieved and lelueneed In tho wifo t ,|loUld try to he «. polite »"d common examples, 
world Thrioe mote to her credit, 1 Bttentlvo to her ns if she Were the wile 
sav, then, Is »ny eaeecss that she Is c olhcr 
able to make than If she was a man I 

Fawnf Davoefort.

OLACKADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
I^er and Repairer. ^
BROWN, J. 1.—Practical llorse-Bhoer 
and Farrier.

LITERATURE.

If They Were Men.
of the comity, <*r 
ol tho ilny Rre »

p ALL WELL, GUAM BE RH b CO.— 
V]jry Uoude, Boots & Hlioes, Furniture, 
A WHAT SOME FAMOUS WOMEN WOULD AND 

WOULD NOT DO—SOME WOULD LIKE TO 
1IK MEN—OTHNRS ARE CONTENT TO RE
MAIN AS THEY ARE.

Ailiiri'RR nil IXAVMON, J. D.—Justice ol the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Fire Innurance Agent.
ltAVIHON I1H08,—Printers and Pub- 
l^liehers.
yRl’AYZANT&BON

niLMORE, 0. II.-Insurni.ee Agent, 
vtAgent of Mutual Rcmerve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Louise Ciianddkr Moulton. :
fanny davenport on WOMEN.

country's homo.
If I were a man, 1 should count my

W1IAT ELLA WIIEELER WOULD DO.

Were 1 a man :—
I would never speak or write one 

disparaging or disrespectful word of 
any woman whom I did not know be
yond tho cavil of a doubt to bo utterly 
unworthy. Kvcn then 1 would only 
speak such word» to warn others from 
her example.

I would aim to mako my life worthy 
gold woman's admiration and

Thousands of women continually 
For a woman

Dentists.Legal Declelona
Any t„ ? "on who lakes a |.a|«rreg- 

i , ' ,, - ]>„=, oflL-i- wlir-lL'T illr- nlnrlT from lli-> I whether
tw'^Sm'nm-l. res,....... .
for Hi“ imyment.

wish they were men. 
not to feel or express the wish is the 
exception father than tho rale.

And from the standpoint of tho 
perfect freedom and unrestraint accord
ed men in almost everything a’l wo- 

wish to be of tho opposite

self blessed indeed 1
But Providlnoo has ordervd it other

wise, for I am

:
1.

The Duviiebs.
flODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
L^Boots and Shoes. 
ttAMILTON, MIBB B. A. MHllnerI 

I Aland dealer in fashionable millinery

I2 llai.sisolior.tots his paper 'li»«m-

Mir offidi or not.

FRANK LESLIE'S WISHES.
who wish that they 

pining for what 1, 1'7 n

MRS 
Most womenmen may

sox. wore men, arc
strange fatility already po-se."

An outldt for energy.
A voice in tho car 

honor for a woman in making fame and ^ |„flUenoe bevond the wall of their 
Women are

But from all other points 1 would 
wish to be just what I am, a woman I 
There is more real gratification and

ttAUHIB, O. “P.—General Dry Goods 
Thi-f OiirtR ImvG tint l<l« d that refus* Hç«l0thing anti Genin' FiirniFiuligs.

HfR,2totJ- F'~Wnlr"Mek"nn<'Isavlug them Om alM ?’.r ■« prlm.?ec/. A-ajewellor. 
rvi• 1111111 ' of int.-nlional fmu-1. IJ I0GIN8. W..I.—General Coal Deal-

11 er, (Joat always on hand.
VKLI.EV, THOMAB.-Boot and Bline 
•A Maker. All otdeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Cabinet Maker and

el' tho world.respect,
I would bo more gallant and kind 

to my wifo than any other woman.
I would make the happiness of my 

home the chief ambition of my life.
I would deny myself some pleasures 

and luxuries in youth that I might not 
others for tho

competency than a man. 
surrounded by almost every barrier 
that can shut out success. Hampered 
with laws and social rights ot every 
description, she cannot reach her goal 

that are

pemr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornes Ilovas, Ram to R M p m.

" For Hal

l,t|ircBR wf-sf floor- nt a. m.
" rr-qs nfisl rlnFG nt 4 fiO p. tn.
K'-iifvllle r loRf- nt 7 2r> p m.

Il,,, V. IUSD, Post Master.

IMail**
lip ft« followfl
lifnx nml Wii;ilFor close at 0.6V

i Tminivs.—l’laoo In a 
tablespoouful of flour and

MURPHY, J. L.- 
Repairer.

PATIUGITIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer
1 „f all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People's Hank.
noOKWELL A CO.—liook - sellers, ufo and expect no reward save in the 
lx.'™"î’.nn;!COrrgai, "d1dewing inoree.o of », relf-rospeot and satis. 

Machines.
HAND,
D'Uoods.

be dependent upon 
necessities of life in old age.

I would give every man a helping 
hand as 1 wont along the journey of

by the same broad avenues

Unrm-RF.
(M’flS

I’KOI’LE'H HANK OK HALIFAX. 
Open from V n in. In 2 p. m. Closed on 

Htfiiiilny ni 12, noon,
U. W. Mnwno, AK«-nt.

4 IhiitIii1».

faction.
1 would take a groat pride in non- 

trolling and mastoring my passions and 
appetites, «s I would lo the control of 
my horses and my dog. And I would 
look well to it that none gained the 

maatory over me.
1 would feel it a greater honor to be 

called a faithful husband and a wise 
father than to bo known as"» sly dog" 

masher" by my fellow 
V I inherited wealth I would

G. V.—Drugs, nnd Fancy

__-------- tiLEEP, B. R.-Importer and dealer
IIAVTIsTrilimcfl-novT Alitai»", wire? Agents’for Frost A Wood’s Plows 

1‘|Vm K, w"ay to'lm.Tnt I. so am aIIAW J. M.-Barber and Tohac-

linlf hum prnrer meeting nH<’r ov,!n "K ^onist.
sofvlnnovi-ry Riuvlny. Urnyor mcf _ .. . atiw y H,—Wholesale and
T.v.,.1ny nn.1 Thurwlrty evenings at 7 W i, V.h f 
Hinfq fti.fij nil nr<« welcome. Strangers Retail Grocer.

U7TTTKR, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W denier in Dry Goods, M'lllnery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- 
nishlngs.

to All all oulers In hi, line of business.

Cotis W Tlosooa, Ï q)flhers 
A o«W Bsa"" i

I'llKSHYTERIAN (IllUnctt—-Rev.»
H in,.. I’nslor—.Horvlee eveiy 8ant*tn 
«lump, m Hahhatli Bohonl at II 
Pmycr Mcr-tDig on hub Lath ft» 7 p. m.
Wcflnesday ftt 7.R0 p. »o.

î'nrn,Lsistoiit Pastor 1 jtorton and 
Wolt.l Ie Preaching on BsbWh at 
m and? pm. Natotoath Hehool «t » 30
I ls,. Heeling mi Tuesday > ' »y
I'mrer Meeting at Wnlfvllto onThMsdeY 

„ „ m at Horton on Friday ft» 7 w
strangers welenmeat all theecrvloCS-

8T.mllN'*OUUlVlll-8etvlco«: F'"J 
mmihty in the month. 11 » m ’ ,
«m„la,„ SP -n; the «"If Z
I, administered mi tho ni«t
....nth. file sittings in thl-G"1'»"
r.r,. For any addllinnal services nr «1^ 
allons In ll„-a'nnvnsee Inr al new"- ■* '
lie,. Hamm Hrnek.U. I-. Residence, «« 
tor,, Keatvlll* Wardens, Frank A. P'«on 
ft mi Walter Drown, Wnlfvln®*

Will I.ll
or "a great /

endeavor to make myself in bearing 
and In manners tho equal of many who 
labor for a livlihood.

I would never Imagine that the pose-

j

must

J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. B.

Fur lame back, side or chest, use 
Bhlloli'n Porous Plaster Price 25 cents. 
Bold toy Geo. V. Rand.

Minard’s Liniment for RlinemaHsin
woman, save 
world might not read.

In the employ of others, I would 
do double tho duties Imposed on mo 
that I might the sooner have others In 

my employ.
IOIIN W. W AM.AtlK. I would rule In my business affair,

■ “KBSffia ere -xr,

’ „ »... .u character,General Agent for FlEE and

,

ill] 1

1

SOAPNOTA
And in my general assoolation with 

I would treat them as nearly
Also

Hi EUAStitS III V-i I’. 1’,-M.ee It no am tlio last Rumtay ol
Och munth.

ERLife Inbubanue.
WOLFVILLE W

women
as possible as I like other men to treat 
my sister or my wifo.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Æm

mW*

Clocks,yiisNsmlu- Watches,
and Jewelry

n E P A I B E r>

sMR8 MOULTON WOULD BE IIAFFT.
1 don’t csactly know what I would 

do were I a man, but 1 know what I 
would be, and that is, happy.

From »y point ol slow, a man is 1 
He has

,1 ill rimmt*ors! Renretary,

Nt. IIKOHOK’H 
hippIe ut, their Hall on tho 
of pruIi monlh at

%success1

-BY-Tvm|»<ir<A«l<eee

J.F.HERBINWOLFV.U.K DIVISION » « J fortunate creature, Indeed, 
no dresamakor to tyrannise over, or 
no diwgpolotment to meet at the Iasi 
me»eel, He can limply go to a

BHILOH’B CGVGII end Consumption 
Cure Is sold by us on a guarantee. It 

Mary J, tloLMMj I euros Consumption. Goo. V. Rami.
The It. Crois «••*, 

Bt. st.ruwea. .
fe O»"»every Monday evening In t

Wl’icr’slllo. l,, al B no o’clock.
Post Offioo.Neat door to 

Small arllslo» 81LV BRPL ATBD. | »', vc r y^ 8 s to rtlay ' e v c n I n g to MnrioTl'.R 

at 7110 oVIuuk,

'* - . ' .C-v' "_________ L> ’V
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THE ACADIAN
Being a pilot tngine with a running 
board in front, instead of a cow catcher, 
he got a good trace against it, but find
ing it waa laboi in vain he turned his 
attention to a Uakeman who happened 
in bight. Havieg lifted him out of the 
way his majesty thought he would“take 

mx rest. A tail rope waa procured, and 
after some difficulty he was laasocd by a 
brakcman, much to the aatiafactiou of 
the train men and employees generally, 

a vie NOTES.
pretailing topic just now in 

civic circles i* the coming aldermanic 
contest for the different wards But 
I'll atop now or there will be »o space in 
your paper for anybody else.

GENTLEMEN : Wire Fencing.i
You will find my Spring Stock the best selected in the market. As I 

have personally inspected the goods and knotf what the Fashionable 

Designs will be, I am in a position to suit all. I will be pleased to have 
you call and examine my goods and compare them with others. Then you 
wiil know I am right, by looking over the Journal of Fashions and Tailor
ing which has just arrived with all the latest hints to good dressers.

Zebra, Plain Twisted and Barbed 
Fencing Wire; also Woven Wire 
Netting,-makes a cheap, ornament
al and durable fence.

WALLACE, THE TAILOR. Walter Brown,
The all Wolfville, March 2let, 1890. Wolf ville, Match 20th, 1890.
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Given Away ! CARRIE TURN Eli 
DREESMAKER.Any one sending one dollar to the 

Canadian Affriculturist, Peterborough, On
tario, will receive that splendidly illus. 
trated journal for one full year, and 
two beautiful pictures, which are guaran
teed to lie worth much more than the 
price of the paper. These pictures are 
not cheap chromos, but are positively 
the finest goods ever offered by any 
publisher. The Canadian Agriculturist is 
a large 32 page journal, of continental 
circulation, which ranks among the lead
ing agricultural papers, it treats the 
question of economy in agriculture and 
the rights and privileges of that vast 
body of citizens— the farmers—whose 
industry is the haei* of nil material and 
national prosperity. Its highest, purpose 
is the elevation and enobling of ogricul. 
lure through the higher «id broader edu
cation of men and women engaged in it8 
pursuits. The regular subscription price 
of tin: Canadian Agriculturist is III per 
year

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
/"'I IVES immediate relief. Causes easy expectoration, relieving CROUP 
Xjf ASTHMA, CONGESTION, &c. It allays Irritation promptly, and is an 
excellent Tonic for the Throat. Sold everywhere.

Has set up a shop opposite the Baptist 
mceting-houHe.. Chart, “The M 
Scale.” Work done has 
satisfaction.

Wolfville, April 18th, 1890.

Notes from Ottawa.

always given(Ity Our Regular Correspondent.;
Ottawa, April 23.—For two full 

days has Parliament had its attention 
devoted to the management of the 
North-west mounted police, and to its 
commandant, Commissioner Herchmer, 
in particular. If the latter is half the 
man that the North west papers and 
members make him out to be, and no 
one doubts the unanimous voice of these 
—then Ilercbmcris a tyrant in the land 
"f the setting sun 
Davin, M. P., made a very violent attack 
stating that Herchmer was unfit for the 
position he held. Mr Mncdowall, M. P., 
-•ftted that from the temperament of 
II-reborn hr believed that he was un
lit to command the police, and the sooner 
changed the belter. Mr Homerville, M. 
I’., contended that Herchmer was tyran
nical and unpopular in the North west.

• ics-1h F.slier, Watson ami other M. 
P.'s 0indentur'd tin ways of the leader

f the police. A motion to enquire into 
his conduct was negatived on a division 
by 76 to (>2.

Petition* have, "been presented to the 
House of Common* pmying the House 
t.o adopt Uio necessary measure* to secure 
*uel 1 revision of the Constitution of 
Canada a. will leave the several Prov- 
incM free to .abolish separate schools
• uppoiied by iat.e* levied by process of 
law, and prevent the making of giant11 
"f 1 ublic funds to denominational 
institutions of any kind,

The Equal Right* party had a demon, 
illation last, week in the capital. Ad
dresses from lbe Equal Bights Associ
ation were presented to Dalton McCarthy, 
D C., M. I'., Jrio. Charlton, M. P., Col, 
O'Brien, M. I\, ami their associates in 
ParllameuL endorsing their action 
the .'♦« suite and ,1m,| language question,

Very few deputations are In the 
‘•«pilai lid* week, the tariff apparently 
getting a rest.

The railway muddle in Capo Breton 
ln« been settled ns far as this session i* 
concerned by Mr Paint’s lull being wash, 
e-l overboard.
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COTTAGE FOR SALE!
With Outbuildings and ono and a 

half Acres of Land In Orchard 
coneietlne of apple, pear and 

plum trees, all In bearing;. 
rnjIK ABOVE PROPERTY is very 
-*• jilvnrniitly situated on Main stwet 
Wolfville, within twenty minute-.' walk* 
of Post Office, College mid Railway Sin- 
tion.

»

Nicholas Flood

Fur further particulars inquire of

w. be. hinuim,

Wolfville, April 8th, 189a

ÎKflO, rJTE 3 v:

VaniimifJi Steamship Co.
I • !Hi,

The Home department is ably con
ducted Hhoit stories, fireside reading, 
receives and guide to tlm management 
of the home and kitchen, are prominent 
features of this excellent homo paper. 
Send «me dollar and get tin; paper lor a 
year and two handsome picture* that are 
an ornament to any p 

Canadian A<

(mmitkii.)

Tue Sl'orte I a-.d M. 1 Dinei , 
between Nova 1 Volin" rm,I i|„. 

Unitcil Hiati'if,

THE QUICKEST TIME.
ye<yOnly 17 hi'ius bet w« en Ynnin>ui|i 

mill Boston,

The F.iM 1 « nl Sir

nrlour. Addreas :
IRIOOLIUHIHT, 

Peterborough, Ontario. n
IN PRESS;
STRAY LEAVES

— FROM—

“Book ol ffiers.”
(LkHLIK LottINli Davihon.)

With a Preface by Marl Harleo. wagons.h

aEdited by Ben Zeene. “YARMOUTH,"
We have just lemded  ̂a full line of the celebrated 

“WHITNEY' make, good mine, 
make your selection

“It gives mo great pb-iumro tv say 
wonls in reconsnoihlatlon of tiio *Ji* 
Wonder»/ Th* name Is an appropriate 
one, although ylven It by thonutlinr in III* 
hiimorsome way, It is a Imok of wonder*. 
In reading Its pleasing article* we 1 egret 
that the author has gone, and that 
rend no more. In Ids death NovaMeotla 
lost a promising writer, He was both a 
poet and a humorist, , . The editor lias 
conferred a favor by publishing the book, 
amt J feel certain that Nova Meotln muter* 
will givo It a welcome. Nova Hcotian* 
are always ready to acknowledge na
tive talent wherever It appear»."— IIaw 1,

WffMwtve Yarmouth fur Bosi
WnliMMilny and Saturday evening after 
arrival ol the train of ilic W.- tm, 
Counties railway.

Rutiirning leave* I.ewi*.’ Wharl, I'm. 
ton, at. to a. m. every Tuesday ami 
Friday eonm-cling at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax ami Intenm-ilinli' 
stations.

Halt early and

'lue “Yarmoutli” eartie* a n ::ular 
mail to 11 ml from Boston ami I* tlm 
fastest steamer plying bid ween Nova 
timtinnmt the I 'nlTpd Ktrites, fltteil with 
Triple ExpaiisioM Engin 
I iglil, Bilge Keel*, etc.

Tile 'itenmer “<
leaves Pick foul ,v. I ’ Wharf 
Monday evening for Yarmouth ami
intermediate p«,ii ; uliiniing, leaves 
Yarmouth every Tlinisilny at 7 a. m. 
stamlnnl time.

For all other information apply to D 
Mumfonl, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

B. E. Bakf,»,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. ti,, March 20II1, ifW

ALS O

A complete range of Parlor and Bed
room Furniture, Rattan Goods, Car

pet Sweepers, Clothes & Lunch 
Baskets.

The elec! 1 oh f«-r th«! 1 Inn*n of Com
mon* vacancy in Ottawa city I* causing 
•«nine excitement. Them will lm an 
Kqiinl Rigid* cAinlidote and a split in 
the Conservative )init.y, but there I* 
likelihood of a Liberal contenting.

Everything nppaer* to lie quiet on 
Nova : cot in railway matters, A great 

many bill* will came in fur the slaughter 
at the end «if the session.

On the tariff question before the HoiisO' 
Hoh. Peter Mitchell took the floor In 
opposition to the change* in the tariff in 
particular, ami the N. P. In general. He 
entered into a short historical sketch of 
Confederation ami his share in bringing 
about this constitution, ami how much 
Be ter Mitchell did for the Dominion, 
He then drlfteil hack to attack the duty 

pork, flour and stereotype plate*. 
Mr Kenny marie a vigoisn* reply h 
ih-fciice of the tariff from a Maritime 
Province standpoint. Every member 
who went home for the Easter holnlnys 
came hack to Parliament with 
Mpeech on the tariff regulation*.

Nothing ha* yet been definitely settled 
alunit tlm proposed «lemoustration in 
honor of the Duke of Connaught's visit 
to the capital. The capital Is too much 
fuelled over politics just now to think of 
anything else.

Eire! lie
11 AMI.**.

CITY OF HT JOHN”. . . “When Leslie t,, Jiavl*on went 
dowffrta the grove, tie- first bright ray* 
of «AkI I nil-Meet, went, out, Although fie 
lia<|*Hr yet raaeheit that age when the 
mind of man takes its predestined stand 
and shine* forth III all H* brightness, yet 
the morning brains bud already begun to 
tell ol the approaehlng noontide which, 
alas 1 never came. His mind wnsnmln- 
«nitly of the poetic‘ laws the da*» which 
receives a sermon from the dying leaf, 
learn* a song from the robin, exults with 
nature, ami feel* itself to be 'partof the 
mighty universe mound1; for the poet's 
•Mil rage* with the storm, glows with the 
sunshine, and darken» with the shadow. 
Ills prose overlW)Ws with poctio diction 
ami sparkle* with gcnlii»~-|>ootic genius."
. . “K. It./' hi Aoaom* of Doeemlier
Olh, 1889.
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We Can Beat the Record !
-IlST-

W. A. Chamk, 
H<c -Trim».

CARPETS. HARD COAL !011.-CLOTHS, 
LINOLEUMS, To arrive at Wolfvilln about (let. 

IUl.li cargo Liteknwana llunl Coal per 
Ni-hr. “Moselle.”

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 

Wdlfvillc, H«;pt, 12th.

RUGS, ETC.!
“In 1 he «tenth of l.esll«i L. Davison, 

author of the ‘Hook of Wonder*,1 N 
Meotln certainly lost a brilliant writer, 
It was with real regret on my jrart that 1 
r«n«l the conclmllng article In that very 
Interesting series of artlulel which film 
been running In the Acadia* «luring tho 
summer months, entitled ‘Hook of Won- 
dors,’ contributed by lien Zeene, Much 
article* a* 'Dawn/ 'The Happy Hunting 
0round*, 'A Orsvoyhrd Vision/ 'His 
Last Hour/ ami the poets In thocMieludlng 
article, 'The Long Ago/ are really 
extraordinary. In rending them It Is 
difficult io Imagine tlist their author 
hntnlsiyof sixteen, , . The author of 
the series of articles tells uv that ho wrote 
a story, hut <loes not give It to the public. 
Will not,lien Zeene favor 11» with thlsalso? 
Better still, why not colled his complete 
work*and publish them In book fermT I 
am sure everyone who has road this series 
of article* would hall such a course with 
delight an<1 would tie Impiitiont for Its pub
lication."- IHeADkli/' in Acadian of Mept. 
37Ui, imhu.

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I

the

ew-woot, WANTiro, AIho all kit.ilH Country I’rmluco.

L. J. DONALDSON,CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.
Bri-iih r nf Thoroughbred Wy 

•lollcm 11ml Light Brahma*.

Unit William*, King'* <’«»., N. H.

Wolfville, April IO1I1, I Miff.

NOW IS YOUR TIME IBerwick .lotting*.

S E E !
»

SPRING STOCK!

No Hurmider 1/jdge, 1. 0. U T. 
Wali-rvllle, paid Longfellow Division, oi 
this plncr, a fraternal vlrit on Friday 
evening, April 1K1.I1. Tlm time pruwnd 
very pleasantly In listening to reading», 
recitation*, song*, farce» etc., Interspersed 
with Instrumental music l>y A. A. Ellis 
and Mis*Mabel Ellis, W, II, Hnyder, on 
behalf of Longfellow Division, rend a 
"hurt address of welcome. During the 
evening refreshment* were served end 
added greatly to the evening'* enjoy- 
ment. The gathering broke up, hoping 
to meet again at some future date, by 
ringing “God Have the Queen.”

The following are tho officers installed 
byD (UV. P., A. H. Tuttle,
«jiiarter

W. P.—H Alcorn 
W. A. II llsley 
ILK WM Hnyder 
A. R. H. Ella Beckwith 
F. H.-.I II Parker 
Trons.— Hattie Eaton 
(,'hnp,—J <! West 
('on. (J W Dunham 
A.C. FloBhaw 
<). ti — A Pel ton 
I H. —A V Parker 
P. M. V.—J Reck with,

III K< t lull *,.«» „| Himf,hui Wi.,1,1 
"t 11,1 imi»zi,,i-ly |„„ ..Heu, T|„. .. 
am without doubt the

I'llH Nl « IH'IIJ, l'!l|l« joil*

zizi’......... “I*-
Œ:r|,1,'V..."//"w-
George Eliot'* ,|„ * <*>
Uhntm* Dleki-n*' works fr-v,,li f'**

=:::

««UV. W«v,,rl,.y C" \,r' <5"

....aZi:......................... ..
Knowles’ Bookstore,

A. M. Hoar.,, Mumg-r,

Uni. Okiiliu* (li,ANVIU r Hi'H,

------------Oil'.

—iiivKN ron—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP. Dress Goods, Satteens, Cam

brics and Flannelettes.$20 will bo given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collection 1 am 
forming for exhibition purpose*), a

12 FENNY STAMP OF CANADA. --------------AT------------for current Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old ■hilling Stamps of Nova 

■ootla or New Brunswick.
Y ou ought to flml lots of these stamps 

n* well as those of Id., !!<!., (Id., value, 
in old office papers or letters in ware
house», between tiro dates 1860-1860* 

tMT Now in the lime, to fount them vp. 
I will buy for eush all OU) used or 

flannelled postage or bill stump*. Horn! 
on all you have, leaving them on tho 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want £ stamps, eut values, ou the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOVER,

- 660 King Ht., Ottawa, Canada.

RYAN Sr,
KEN TV TI, Tvl'l.

N, IL—Store clone* at 6 o'clock, p. in., Monday, Wedne*«Jay and Friday.

hxukax, n. n.

For Sale IWHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co •*
NT. THOM AN. O.VI A HI».

Manufacturer, of Monumontw. i:ead Marker*. Statuary,
Tablets, Vaeea, Crave Trimming., A0., *o.

Tlm uIm.vi; urn «u.r.Dtocil not to become muM-grown, ill*-:olorcd with nge 
anil not to crnoli with toll. All Innorlptlen* Mug lo ruined letter*, will 
remain legible. There I» hut one grade ol metal mud, and not oimtalning Iron 
In any form can not ru«l. Are «uaoried by *ei ntl.ti,

tuile* in Canada last reawm ware over 60 per (rent of i.rovimi* year*. In the 
lid Hi a Lea there are all large citablilhmeiit* lut «dm mimu/ni'tiirii of tlm

rang-

—Com

An Itiltiresthig mnrringnceremony took 
plm-i- at Ayh’sforrl ycelcnlny. Mr (,'hitlo. 
of Bii lgirtown, ovorsrer of tlm Ayli-sfunl 
Canning factory, and Mi*» L. Grave*, 
of Aylwford, w«-r« tlm contracting 
par ti« *. The manlag« Look place at tlm 
)in|ilist meeting house, Rev, Mr Perry 
bring tlm olllclatlng ch-rgyman. The 
bride was given away l«y 
George, Mi*» Agi-i«i McIntyre acted 
at bridesmaid ami Fn-d Harr I 
parried I lift groom, A sumptuous repa*t 
took place at, the bride'* Imuve at the 
flotielusioii ol the «'.«-ri-mony. The happy 
couple took the 4 o'clock train for Hali
fax midst shower* of rice to spend 
their honeymoon.—/Ac, llnuld, Timn

A vv,y viihnih1" h'ar,,,, „itlmt,.d

••""'“■-i’JK larg...... .
in ,I Pn-*oht land*, will, an
ill x iaimtahl,, Mi^dy „r |,|„,.k ,„„d.

,,r,! m florin, ntim, 20 mcivs 
»f primo dyk,., ft „,r,.

; ""r,;r --1. w°od Ian,I. It i„ v,.,y

xzziïttiï-"1"’-.....
upplleution.

Church

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI,l> IURNKHH!
WIIKN Y01J CAN

United Hlati a tln ro an, ...............
ahorv, in which over 20 laigo roldier. monummit* wore made In IkHlI, 
lug In price from II,BOH '« *1,000, he.jdc* a large number of llnnily 

Ills end other cemetery work. Price* depend Oh *iv.u ami style,
Vor price# and tvrui. apply to the Agent lor King', and Annapoll. (!,-».•

Jamvw V. Cook,
Care llUUKWBLL It UU, Stiitiouor*, Wolfville, N, H,

er hrothrr

* ac.com-
gliidly supplied onGET A NEW ONE

At Patriquin'a
FOR S16.00.

unm

Jae. W. Masters,
C-huroli Ht., C’ornwalli*. 
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The Proposed Dike Again.

A few weeks ago we published an 
extract from a letter written by the 

Miointer of Maiioe lo Prof. Tuft* in 
re the proposed Kiogaport-Long Inland 
dike. .On Wednesday Prof. Tuft* 

showed us a letter dated April 18th 
from the Deputy Minister of Marine 
wliich reads ns follow* :—“Referring to 

“my letter of the 17th ult., in which I 
“informed you that tire chief engineer 
“of the dcpartOK-nt of public works 
“had reported against the construction 
“of a dike from Kingsport to Long 

e “Island, I beg to inform you that the 
“dike reported against related to one 
“on the river Habitant or Canning 
“river, while it appear* that the dike 

“you refer to extends from Kingsport 
«‘to Long Island, and its erection is 
“supposed to reclaim a larger portion 

“of marsh land. This dike ha* not 
“been reported against and no action has 
“been taken in regard to it.” From 
this it will be seen that the matt- r i* yet 
undecided and that the Government 

doc* not appear to be w ry well ac
quainted with tfic situation a* yet. 

We feel confident, however, that >i the 
Government is made fully acquainted 

with the facts of the case they cannot 
but decide again t tin; pr- sent f r--j- ct 

a* they did against tlm j-r- pos' d «lain 

across the Canning river. If that Tike 
could not be allowed bco.iU.-i; it would 

impede ira.rgatinn, lew rneeli more 
should this be disallowed. Iri “ne '-a-«
the dike would close tin port of (Jan 
ning, while in the other it wntil-l noj, 
only close Canning but W- ifville, I’ort 

Williams and other place» a w -11. 
Reside» the injury to navigf.f i n, flu- 

project in view if iicrompli-*«'d * ul ■ 
affect the healthful condition Ol the 

neighborhcofl in a very nl umiug man 
This should lie a strong reasonner.

why it should not I*: nllow^h JYfc 
think our /reople sliould move earnestly 
iri the matter and have the Govern
ment made fully acquainted with the 

disadvantage* fallowing the construc
tion of the dike, arid we b'-lieve ti nt if 
they do this we may have very little 
fear of it# receiving any encouragement 
from Ottawa,

Tho Election*.

Iri a recent is*«jc we staU-'l that the 
Provincial election» would probably 
take place alxmt the middle of May. 
Jt appear* that our conjecture was 
correct rind ihi* week the date < f the 
election h antiounc'il olfi-ially by 
Government paper*. The dales an- ih 
follow: nomination day, .May Mill ; 

election, May 21st, Thin will giv< 
very little time, but probably enough, 
and the campaign will no <J> uht be a 

very spirited one. In this county vu 
bave a* yet beard nothing authentic as 
to who will be the candidate*, but we 

may expect soon fo have them an. 
nouneod. No matter who tl,« y may 

be we hope to see the election so far as 
this county at least is concerned cuiried 
on in a more honoiablc and re«p< cubic 

manner than is usually the ease. If 
is no doubt well that at such lime 
tire acts of the Government should be 
rccly discussed ami tic: pally platform 

should Iw fully understood by tin- 
electorate. However we see no reason 
why an election could not be caii ied on 
without such disgracf.'ful peisonalitii s 
us are sometimes indulged in. W«- 
offer the fr«o u«<! of our column* to 
hol.h sides for a fair and open «li'cus*. 
ion of party issues, provided anything 
of a personal nature is avoided.

I

Improvement Society Needed.

We would like Lo see our people 

manifest a little more interest in the 

appeuranow of our town. We do not 
mean by this that our people are cure* 
Jess as to tho appearance of their dwell

ing* and grounds, ns in this respect 
Wolfville will we feel sure 
favorably with any town in the Prov

ince. What we mean is that

compare

streets and publie buildings and ground* 
do not reçoive the care and attention 
that they *hould. For 

pa*L we have been endeavoring to 
arouse sufficient interest in ihi* direc
tion lo have the old “Improvement 
Hociety" revived and again made a 
valuable factor in the improving of tire 

appearance of our (own. We believe 
that money laid out in improving and 
beautifying u town is money well spent 

«ml that owner* of real estate, business 
men nod all others reap sufficient bone- 

fit V> more than repay them for the 
amount invested—Imselcs having the 
satisfaction of having clean am? neat 
mirroMBdlug*. A few dolltr*
«'I m Improving <mr .trout*, ,,Until,,. 
™*-«« Irwe «ml otl„.r *«y«, wnnlil „M 
mn«li O' Hi" *p|H'*rnnn,i of Wullvillo 
«ml y'mlil « liumlrril fvlil Jrroflt,

some years

Tin, inwal.imi of Ace.ll» »
very lottiriwiliig *",| «uccenfiil ciit,.'ri«ni. 
uiMit in lln-lr Imfl on Wnlnrwlay cvmiinti 
,!5? l-m-lr*niii,o c»n.l,i...| „f » .Ihlgg,.1 

Wc Am All lnetol.11,,1,," v,„,„| 
InotrumtnUI miulo, ii,«,l|„g. a, nn,|
"".er1"" *?,? v.r,y I'1"»»»'* -m-nnor. 
in addition to this Ice cream and other 
refreshments were provided ami th- 
very creditable sum of $24 was realized,

■h

Be Yourself.

IIART, HARLEE.
Be yourself. No matter what that self 

is be it. I hate to see a person trying to 
be somebody else. They never make a 
hucccss of it, and in the end do not get 
to 1>e anybody. Don’t think you arc 
better than other» but try and be as good. 
When you are better it will be known. 
A good child never get* whipped at 
school, and a good man don't often hear 
that he is a rogue. Do not he deceitful. 
If you like a person «-ay so. You 
needn’t be afrai'l <-f hurting their feel
ings. When you write to them send 
your love, instead of your kind regards. 
Kind regards is cold stuff. It is like a 
“come over to tea some night” invi
tation, If ypu are a barber don’t try 
to pass off for a tonsorial ortiat. Do 
you suppose if I was a telegraph oper
ator I Wonll let on 1 was a lightning 
maker? Ysu must never let your feel
ings get aboîe your work. Home people 
have an ides that some occupations are 
more respectable than others but it is a 
mistake. It is the people that make 
occupations respectable or low. Money 
if honestly earned, no matter how, will 
get you anything from a hume to a 
friend. * A $5 bill earned ploughing 
will buy just a» man y comforts ns if it 
wai got for writing a letter in a dingy 
law office Look at the great men I lint 
have lived and then think one occupa- 
lion better than anoiher. Jeremy 
Taylor was a barber, ami *0 w.i* Turn- r 
the great landscape painter. Walter 
Scott was a lawyer and Andrew J*< ';*.in 
a tail«>r. Burns was a day lab-u«-r 
ami Win. Carey n shoi-mik- i. ti«»yoii 
see jt is 1.(4 a man's trade th t .1,11* -
• ■r lowers him. Wh • -s> uMn't !«•• •« 
day laborer if li«- ««mill -ing life Run . 
or the son <«f a deigyiiMO if III! c<»n!«l
write lik«- Addi*<»n or G-.lil-iiriili Wh ■ 
wouldn't-be csllexl a buck l..y«« f 1 tlr- 
sake of being a llugli Miller, or n wool- 
comber if be culd be a Hhakesper»-, or 
a lofd if be could be , By I'nli 01 ft liar in. 
You can't tell by looking at n man 
what lie does for a bvii g. Tlm oib-1 
«Ir.y I met a couple of .-f ini,g«-i*. Om- 
<»f them was <1 fine l-mlring man. II- 
dri'sseii in tlm latest style, ami he lm«i 
sridi a patronizing way <-f spi-aking f 
you. Thinks 1, “that is a , ri-nt man. 
It is notTalmage. 1 think it is Spur 
geon or John I). Rock feller.” Tiie 
other was an unassuming man, ami 
could listen to what, was said to bin 
You wouldn't, though*, think lie Wns 
much, for bis clothes hung loose on him* 
and lie never swore onc« during I he ball 
hour I talk'll with him. lint I found 
out afterward» that be wn* n popular 
preacher ««f England,ami flint fhe other 
man trad'd wnfi.hi-s fora living, spelb-d 
Tuesday witiioiit an ''«,” and always 
|«ut in tbr« <! fhpihil*. To know people 
we must gel nequflinlcd will) tliem, ami 
to l<e our*elves we. mirit know our. 
selves. Now young man study 
yourself, 'lake an evening a weak ami
• it down ami try and make, your 
own acquainliince. titu-ly your, dis
position ami look over your Inb-nl». 
Hee what you are nia«le for ami go »• «I 
b-ani ti/at. traibi. L«arn your «-If flror 
oughly. Kec whelhcr you would rather 
iea«l tiainuel Hmili-»’l>o'ilt» ««r flm exploit* 
«if Jessie James. Hee. if you ran figure up 
how much lugger a snowstorm bn* to 
bn to keep you home |jom a parky than 
a prayer-meeting. Hee if you are just, 
a» kind to your mother »«» «lie is lo you. 
Hee whether you like to talk about a 
person’s good qunlilie* or hn«l. Just 
see if you can't find out a* much about 
yourself n* you know about tlm''other 
boy» in the to wn. Know yourself, and 
if yo.t are alright you wil! want lo b«- 
yourself

Halifax City Jotting*.
MA III NE NOT EM.

Tlm sclrr. /F. h. Hirhardi, which 
capsized off the harbor bet week, lias not. 
yet been towed in ami i«-. not likely l««, 
now, a» tiie continuous sir mg wind* «-II 
shore have probably r.nni«-«l lier well out 
to sea. Fortunately lur crew were 
rescued soon after the ncciilgnt, but the 
captain looses heavily, his share in the 
vessel being about 80a dollars, Hite 
hailed from Limmihurgd

A large fleet of fishing vessel* Is 
in port, lilting out for the hank fisherii^ 
They corne from the ports east and west 
of Halifax, the majority from Lunen
burg and 8belboutm Many of them 
are line sped Diem of novel architecture.

Large deal shipments continue to lie 
made from Richmond. Home thirty 
vessels In all are expected to load within 
a short time. Two vessels are loading 
potatoes from Kings county, ami cab 
dried plaster from Windsor for West

railway note*.
A special through Inin, with some 

$rx> immigrants, who arrived from Eng
land per lo»t mail steamer for Manitoba 
and North-West Territories, left here for 
Winnipeg on Monday. Tire previous 
mail steamer brought tooo,

(.1mnge* are talked of In the running 
of the (,'. I*. It. train between Ht John 
ami Halifax, In order to give do»« r 
Connection with western point*.

Tire American Express (Jo, has now 
completed arrangement» for transporting 
it* American traffic over the W. th A- 
Ity.; and ha* opened tin office In tlm 
city for the transportation cf a genera! 
express ami furwarding burines* to nil 
part* of the continent..

A wild steer from (JornwalMs male 
tiring* lively at Richmond one day lest 
y««'k. After being let out of the car he 
took charge of the freight yard, sending 
tlm brak «men t> the roof» of cars in 
short order. A Dor charging right and 
left until he had cleared the yard, he 
undertook to lace a moving engine.

1
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THE ACADIAN

AMERICAN I Crockery and Glassware. .HARRIS’S- Hurrah Bays ! Hurrah !10 crates, casks and barrels opening 
this week. Net* patterns in Din

ner and Tea Seta.
away down.

Prices

Boots and Shoes Î

AND CENTS’ WEAR!
Splendid Value.

t

Progressive and One Priced2 Cars Black Seed Oats,
: Car “Soluable Guano,” 

Car Field & Garden Seed.

CLOTHING FOR THE ROYS!

EMPORIUM !rADIES' SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!Now Due.

K, (too HABS !
la now stocked with the'moat oompluto lino ofJust Received at -AT-p, (5 bars 25c.) 

let Soaps just
Standard Electric Boa 

Nice assortment Toi 
received.

t»l

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,[’ten Wolfville.C, H Borden’s,
&c. Burpee Witter’s !FISH !

Choice Now Pollock 3o per pound, 
Codflah, Shad, Herring, Iladdica 

(in tin».)

2t
Runaway Accident.The Acadian CLOTHING!

IN MEN'S, BOYS, AND YOUTHS SUITS

! On Wednesday afternoon, as Mr F. 
J. Porter’s delivery wagon was coming 
up Main 8t,, the horse became frighten
ed In consequence of the whifflltrce 
becoming unfastened and striking against 
Us legs. Mr Ernest Porter, who was 
driving, jumped out to catch the horse 
by the. head, but before he could get to 
it the horse got away and came up the 
street at n furious pace. Mr Fred 
Godfrey, Jr , who was In the wagon, was 
thrown out, but escaped with slight 
iiij tries. Near Mr Franklin’s blacksmith 
«hop the horse cleared itself of the wagon 
and c.irne through the village on the 

The sidewalks were

S^IÏXK,*.*, ANUI. 15,1890.

[local and Provincial.
will sell at

nd a
rd,

M New Oranifes, Banannas, 
Lemons Pine Apples, 

Cocoanuts, Prunes, 
Dates, Sfc.

CARPETS!
IN UNIONS, AU, WOO US, 1IK.MV, TWINE AND TAPKST11Y.

Children’s Suits in all Sizes. 
Boys’ Suits with Nicker Pants. 

Sack Suits with Long Pants. 
Youths’ Suits in all Sizes.

Men’s Norfolk Suits, in Navy, 
Oxford and New Checks.

W ■ Mrs Co*en 
Monday* April 28th, a quan-

■ KCflov,

te**''"
toi taluahb: furniture.

* m

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, RUBS AND STAIR LINERS I
.f -The dnspereaux

et the mouth of
"»»' in «.tiwl.lnrwblo

' I >np»..... . (flftllly,

JERSEY BUTTER, BROWN 
BREAD, MAI'l.K SYRUP AND 
SUGAR.

1 now nidi your ypneinl BtttiDtinn In 0,1 r lino atook olII*.

[l mo

New Dress Goods,
The New es l anil most Fashionable Shinies <>/ the 

Son sun.

PRINTS!

C .nabi'ruble bn- 
Willow Bank 

of (leaning up 
Male Avenue.

fit. H.v
,î j* .noticed hi 
1 in lb* wf,y 
i n il In II "II

Co. north sidewalk, 
lull of people at the lime and it wee 
Almost a miracle that no one wiw hurt. 
An the home pawed flock well A Co’*, 
it collided with Mi Frank Graham V 
two home tram which wan coming out ol 
the yard, and striking between the homes 
broke the traces nnd riiiew both homes 
down. Fortunately no injury was done 
to the home or to anything but the 
wagon, which was bndly demolished,

Eggs, D. Apple*, Beans, Tallow, 
etc , wanted.

\V*. understand that 
I,in bought Mr <>. 1>. 

in lliilifax f'>r 
old ami a good

llotife

R. PRAT.Mr Kfftukriud.i 
Ifar. m.-rc 1- M’'"1"'*

H/.te*i.e

y would call particular intention to mu large
stock of

Bvimtll'ul ll»#ig"» mid Hplniidid V nl",1»-W(,ir»illn, April211, !«»"• 17r, I’ll,™ III Hull'I Kroui.
|,n< been »|ulte a 
ihde thi* week, two 

iliq.niched fro In 
, p, ,«tori ..I 4" «

ri'f , «l.i,,mente have been

50 pieces Ginghams and Satecne I
NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS !In Beautiful l’utl-mi*.lilnllrrw.

KMimU hy tlic Mi’iiilmm of Wollvlllo lilvlftloti
Moderato Drinking.

If you are not fitted out with Dadoed 
Blinds don't fail to wee the lino assort* 
meut at the Wolfville Book Htoro.

The Banin Steamer*.

fylfoi. Bleached and Unbleached Uettona, duvet 

Factory. Ureal Value.
AIjHO, I Uane llvmnanla. FROM THE YARMOUTH AND PIGTOU MILLS.

ted that Mr B 
Kite and in-

1,(111 ItMiinhunp, III apoaklng Ur mod
érât, drinking, -ny. : "Uohmvn every 

land and

Mll.UV-. -It H f"l"" 
f- I'AMimin bn* I'"1'"red »

L.„ w, l: ,.k t1 * II'"1"" I
„ .... ............. I * irn. l.

J...... «ill » k'K" "in|.

HOWUTIIINt i INKW !
I C»MI Humpiul <loo,l» fur I'l'iwy Work.

A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS !
gMnUoiinIry prmluvn titkvu,

THESE OOOD3 ZVFVF3 91TO"WIST 11ST A. 
LARGE VARIETY OF 1STEW 

BFIA.X5F9 THIS SEASON.

Tli» «teamera of the St John «nil moderate drinker from our 
Mum» lhnln Rout» »ro to br|tln thnlr th» Wmpnrmc» i|ue«tl»n 1»ikilvixl. When 

trip» m il month. Wo Imvo Urn l»»t ilrunkmd ill»» »’ roforui» and 
rrui'lvflil fmm «. Ul.urohlll A Hon. tho moil.r.to ilrlnki.r I» "

...... '"V- ,tî; k “1 rz: w;:i :rr.1»,
Tim »t.»n,»r /I«,</", will hmv» Wolf. ^ ^ Um, w|ehp„ „, 1,.t„,„lr,„ tho 

vlllu for I’arriboro, nailing at Klngapnn, (|ru|ll(6r,| ,p|„ wrntoh, with hi»
Mondnya- filh, 12.10 p. m. ; 12th, 7 

; Ulth, II.HO » m.;. 2llth, 0 
nml will Irftvn Pnrr.horo I'lnr 

f„r Wollvlllo, nailing nt Klngaport,
Tuoadny» nth, Id ». in ; Ulth, 4M

filai,, 11,1111 a....... I 27th, 4.11(1
Tho »t»«m«r lliuvniiha rank»»

I',.Ill' »1’, Wfdf.Mu,’. Hull» «IIff Ii'"

Wool, Butter and Eggs taken In exchange 
for all kinds of good*.

WollVillo, April 18th, ISOM.

O. D. Harris,
(il.AHdoW I loUHK

'l l,,, "ld. nl" Mainifni •
( |.,h’ d.tbrii business here 

dnnt to

in ri in'1 ■1 b"»i »t"
, ftoiiictliing ns good

('t/pt.ii l»o.wu
tufiiiK1
*A nr* getting " ndy tl.eif pi

I 1 liiiiiid*, • ”
hlundihot oyn», led I,.»», h«#tt»"' »l'llW,r' 
«h,o, Ini liitior»». R I» U'» >""" wlm 
Noimi» to no nnnoatohad, tho llnoly dro»». 
«I «rUtoorltlo drinker tho youth p«lron- 
l„„, Tin.» tnudorkl» dflnkor» »re not 
only liMnilliR tlnni«»l*»»i hut «■» !“• 
juriiin tho coiiimiinlty. Tliw» l»l»»
Unlit», (tho*o ownwhinid drlnkor»), ..... »
nvon |inilr»»lli|( In ho .1.1 lot Inn», .limit 
yniiiiK III.II, Mid «how lh«ni tho mail I»

■ : '
|li with 
ffiediftt*

ItiH tiii- i ml nutty
H4 l,(,|,l- Hill ii lo *i WollVillo, April HI-. I8UU,

l.ndi. « K i.l Uli..n nl ll»ril»n1»,
I» til# 

I NnV* 
M with 
Hln.fr k

SPRING fiNHOUNCEMEHT.
I,||r»t trip for Hi. ..............» Wnlm*

da», HOlh April, l»nvl»K ll'inuport «I
Æ,in villi on nndHut u 't itut

flu pftftt wef k '-III f'lioici- bo rI 
III'1 (like i before to supply cur patronsWe are better prepared tliis spring than ever 

with everything they may m-eil in eur line, Our *tuek ol
ij, bii«y •pl.'iwliig

7,1ft a. in,If |||Ii Wl’KlIlulpUil,;/ I III If ei i ,| in
■ in impmvs mu fnimd* 

will, miliii bn in lb’1 midst of

Would that th»». titan I» whom tho 
youth of our land look up to lor «uld. 

would 1,01,1 tlw. pall, that (hot lid...... .
rd ,liny hlmiihl, propara Ik-way lor thi.»o
l„ il.» r»»i', and hy «■ dnlnii hn » 

to the coin-

i at Uurdult's, WolfB.tftJ^TK^B'ogni Shoit and Heavy Hardware 1 
Builders’ Materials T

Johnson’s Decorators Loads!
Henderson S, Totts’ Mixed Taints 1

We ar * ul< ' prepiired le furnish all the be«t makes el

Farming Implements !
„ml .h.,11 ho |i|i’i,»i J to t|U(do viUiui I.........y who limy fn*w "

with a call.

Ounporeuu.Vftlu" m lîlock < ii liiii' ic nnd 
Il'Mi' Hi. 1 l-.lh Hi Ii' MCI' » Wi l l I'll'»

ly to D
linker Intends to build * 

The cellar
i . Mr hi las I.leaning nml nut

iminlly.
n i n me

men*.
dwelling house this summer, 
in being eseavated.

Mr llolujrt DavliUoii nnd Mi Walitm 
DiincMiatm have each planb 1 miinmen‘
l„| hi.», «lull* the iltml I» I....... <•( tli*lt

If they du «oil limy will h» 
In ulheift as well ne

il h Mu i day evening two him 
b'uni Oi «><nid wny dclnibed fiom the 

in bating lid*

Ur
i« v ry complet".moderate drinker»Tlnue me many 

who h»vo »uii»'nriiwlii|| up. Th»»o »"»» 
tin. fnutstepft of their

haronl». Th» htlmr may h.va Id. »hll

dr»», I.......... y «I.» ............ ..
m., I,nt I». I. ttraally hijurmil Mmi" ''.V
.........It aueb »» laampla. N" 1,1,11
wl.h»» le «m hi........  ..............» lill.»'«l'l"

loi | ml it t » Hi» way by 
Ifnny of the

ifr>*BifU(*dnilon Imln
, not m,llicit till the 

, . f Hu itnin had got near to
nie pillowing In!

h, , wlii-ii in- linin wn«
the - ii i " I' i d up

I;., |. . VVr.ll 'Hi', ii"! mily At*/«
TiniiV-1,>ii i Hu i lu m

pi c m I ne», 
n -unice of pleasure 
In llmiitealvca.

Lui Oct, 
uloal per

[ton

Our Tluwaro Department!
,„i,In ,'Vi'i'Y fiiti|,l«l’li)i mid »» u-nnl »■» koon 1» .took mid limit» to

...... ........ 'ttwhV.h,..... ........ . .................. .. ,d'L llimyiN,', unrnjj,

.................... iilno» "I»l k"f. f.iiwa h I ««»»' hi >t»ik , 'll»'' I'll III» ''ll mouth and

"Ul alter (b»k" Steve .
f 'nil nnd HI r Oft ! HV - dl ,i"l hr hoilni rHlm »» /ob*» Ol jfovUt.

8. R. SLEEP,
L. W. SLEEP, Manager.

iHoi It g nml Mummer Millinery ol»«li* 
i,|iMinllon« mi log lid* week at Btuii'Kin Wi’l if-ii h-

l"v' ...............Urnonfleid.
klniiil I be wcik will

it |,|i idly ns piicslhlei 
I,. ' II,, . I VI” M.Hipluled and 

i in in si ni ,1 oly, A 
■ i, will be pill «'0.

/mu t Di y log Floe. Faillis,
A a nil'll IhiiiWN.

The I n veiille MUsloli 
Failli hc i . I i - no Apioii Unie nnd 
flu v, |, „ in I lie I In pi let Verity 
Hi w',|i,i-.In, i,ini, In gllinltiU a I 1 
I'd-'fk nml ......... ... 1)11 H. We be

drunkard, yet 
which he may Immune one. 
reader» of tld» enlumn me

(imwlniial gln»«, I would 
" You are In

Tint W a m n Ail

Ii, the hatdli 11
ON, M, .loll,i lli»li»io •'»» » ""» ,1 I',hl"|4 "»

.....I,„id il.nl ha. yield»,! In thn »»l||hl> „ ,„y n, you, "I.»' •' ..........
I......I "I -'i« I........ "h" -™*""' «,»»,. danifar h, h ”>."»» »» ......
I,„»ld». » ..........« "I ............. »( »yr,l|" I ■■■■In of vmr »'.

,h"„«l||U»d pniplowho If yon wl.lt I.........I", » "» ’ 8
mol .. .......... I H'l. I'l»»» holp
ym, If V"„ ,11,11» With II....... Mod",
........ .. » fai.» ««ht, M.I al«'l

brightly binning bcaeou nl 
You can make no

have liions I
Cl 1/8 til' I h\ Ii,,Wymi*

f|’huae are very
,.„t down llielt *ngm meplnlr
limy bneomn sen fro Bndr loss will he 
Mg,,.lle.l. A few hundred pound» of
.00», v»ili»i»d will,I» » ti'Hnluk »' '1
..... ........ . pi,nml. at » '""» ......... llt“u

„|„ I. Induit •!'"'» '•

I Wi'llVUI'1, April 31th, I ””

NOTICE I
I Will I" n Mioiiaibh' Ii......... .. May wn»„lt»,l |ii,dV»»i,„i»lly »t

I,,U,   t,„,4»,l hy any-  how ihln hi. iv-ldvii»o uonr tho hplaoupal
d»t,i i «,'i‘f.t ,h'"»' I'f my II "th, I . Cl',,,oh

W, TUMI'l,r. VIlilts, w,,|lvil1"' m>' w-
Wollvlllo, Mmol, Stub, I Him tin,

..........N. H,
Or BARBS

£ I nam" I» a 
hope and promise.
... .................... .pill'll H I'" Ilf" a l»|l""i;,'',
And I» ll",»» who »,» ha" ......... I,ll“
vl. H I would .«V, •'J'.III Will, „» In "» 

,-xtermlnate tins 
an mm li

il Woriis 
In nn s, in :‘l'hi I I II" 1,1 n libeinl pel lining" 

w, h -1.1, „ ,| lime to nil wlm attend,
Pnpi i fur ) cent» a H"l*

dinplsed.
\ »

Fine bln# at- the 'I’livvv In Itolllitiu: Ulus
I h’« INtu’l tm'w

|(len*
feign, and
| superior

11 a Mi ii kn. F.iti a 
Wulfvtlle Bunk Hime.

V/hlte Rook Mill*.

nobis endeavor to 
d.uinluii H'». I» 
n,Um y and harm In mir innnmunity. 

Diiinkeniieftft I» the parent ef eight- 
the crime and tight tenth» of 

of our land.

Kl"gni»t 11
Mllie Well ville Bonk Hlute,

lr.il», I:, i, »n at ll,,«n -Th» nanal 
Ll». I» th, United HI»"» I'M

Int vil, nifti'h I»»» 1 tnt»,'tan»» 
'1.0, ................. . Thn ...................... « I"
'««»», il ........ mu li„»0U,l»H »’"'
»■■■'»»|,|,ni, ol ....... Ill . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'"t no i,„i =iow ", ink» anvanlaffa oi
win

"t'lnuni-iifn" • 'iminiuis. the best In the 
*wH, Hilly II y, nt H. U Hutom-a,

JAMES E. BURUIOOE, DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,m N. S'Win, Cjnininlnn», K»<| , »< ............. h»«
f»w day» It, thin pi»»»

WOU-VIUK.
/ *,</«■,■ H'liij/i'm, "«,< H/"'"' 

in,/ (>,'(,npa »«"'/'/ •

till!»,» may l,o tuft at Walt», •

l»„1h» id',»,«) r/,»,
»,i.) j m 
E/|p^ ft no

to cleanse the Bi.ouii ami tone up the 
system at this seamii ul’ the year.been spending a 

nfteUtli.k in holding some spécial religious 
Ills add tusse» Were well re- 

earnest and practical,

the paupeii«m
What a great man «ays

obtained from the «ale nl strung
concerning the

ok™ BOTTljia 1
ftervlce*. teveiiue(,1b) 3 no The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ 1

N. s.
will make you feel like

A Now Man I
. Ill Drutfilists ,)’■ Dealers,

Wimii (HaiUlimn wa«
of Ilia III,llwl Kl„|fihim ,'f

,'Hlvvd. II» ,»
Tliungl, at I hn head "I » I»,,!» .......... .. yhilatar
„|,|   » l„»m I" r».|»"i»a "' »"y ft,lulu, » body ,,f   •>«"'•
oil, w I,»n It I» p'iwlhl» *» 8" 1,111 ,"‘l ,i„f«,| will, him on 1,1» 
t,|| 11,„ Mo»d old .lory "f rada.mli'M imlll„K him h»w lh« nath",

.......... In,» »l„11,1,1 thn ",»»"«» f,
■iroiiu itrluh hn reatrloh'it. Ill» »"»w»' 
annutna n dim I rnply
ludlnvn »l"'"8 llftl'k I» hn III" III™.... ..
„„|,,tlol, (if « 0,'lllllfy. ""«"lb""»"'

... -æsSÉS

:
i on 
a V'

Yarmouth,
IN 'I

Nupnrlnr QuitUty,
II. o. v ISOS,

WOUl’VIUliU, 

««yl'iill nr writ» f»r pnrlloulnr».

hi»/ « I" VI VU M A tiK UMMnluj
oh)

•> 7i
-i yt ‘FIVE ROSES.'Turn,» In Hull thn Purohitaer.

A U I'l VI'.
Tim eon,nil III I™ ftl*""''o»i, in

l, I'lnf W„„l oii'l pupil* »l Avulipni" 
’•failed ti, fi, „ fo,n,h, Iwu», I» I» Inke 

Wwllinalfy ' vnldl'8 »’ <•>» 
,ill,i'li»Mli*l film, . wnftlha, fipr,„ltth,M.
"biiilil ||m , y, iilng be unfavorable ten 
""•'Hi will hike plane oil ne»1 line

love. Popular Prb’»*-
Film order, 
ly pninf In
|n ss

•THE OeSTMlilfiffl»» f»r »•'«
Wti/fnn IIhiiWH.

m M. Hflll "I......... ,l„»t n-wlvvd, diront IVtiu, thn l,akv 
of tin. Wood» Milling Ul»,, l, hit of thatNT. B.I»
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an advertisement
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rr, s1890. "VIVU ItUHKH.''

Call and Oeta Barrel!
ly.,.k Hr», 
| N, H, SPRING.

ROOM PAPER !
ÿjftâ ti!Zd 7 ceils per roll, OUI Da,ms from

Mm> If,!ton fw litis,I Holler..

•^vmV..u^VocT<vvMida *Ut>.’
weurviLUi bookitouxi

1890. •IN-Will" "ll"del.... I "In, k I,'»'» I'l»,'"1
"'N Just h'lelved *il will know ^ - THE WOftL^ A
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-At-—

! ""in■, » WnrKU»,I'll
Q. H. WALLACE

Wulivkilt, March 2llth, 18110,

DAVID THOMPSON,
Painter JL Paper Hanger.
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of iwTKHEST. Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A. RAM,WAY

Hake
WE SEND BY MAIL Cgrp. MAKEHENS ^Xnrn I

v Small Packs 50 •• Postpaid. *(
Sheridan’s Condition Powder I

•sasasgrKirasaî5"SU“ skS 6 Ja,

fsa«watffcggfeMft ? j'SS'K staatJHttc KK'fflr

ITEMS

Minard i Liniment Cures Diptherio. Are unequalled for Simplicity of
------------------------- -----------; • Beauty of Color, ond the large

Dalhoueie College convocation will amount of Goode eeoli Dye
take place at the Academy of Muiic on will color.
Monday, April 28th. The colors, namely arc supplied

------------------- --------- — . ,, Ycltow, Orange, Eosinc (Pinlt),J«is-
SLEEPLESSNIOHT, made miscrahl murck 8curlrt| Green, Bark Green,!

).y that terrible cough. Sbilnb h Cur j. j|t jjju JjBVy Blue. Hurl Brown, 
in the Remedy for you. • Brown, Black, Garnet, Mugcntn, Slate,, Aimii|.<>liH h.'v,-
V. liana. Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, U Bridgetown

Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson. | ™ ” ,
The above Dy. R are propaml for Dying, 1“ 'n;V 'X T 

Silk, Wool. Cotton, FvulhorH, Muir, I'iipi r, /
RiiHkrt WootlH, Liquid», and all kind» of,/

- SILVER AND GOLD. found In which they may profitably busy 
themselves without encroaching on the do
mains of man. Thoroughness is what wo 
want. It is one of the rarest qualities In 
the world, and tho woman or girl who has 
learned to do even tho simplest 
absolute and perfect thoroughness is never 
likely to fail for want of occupation. There 
is abundance of demand for such as thosç.
Thoroughness, even in some simple matter, 
develops conscientiousness, which, indeed, 
may bo called a part of true thoroughness.

And what a rare treasure Is tho con scion-
thorough woman when found I Bn- j _ ] I» p t l«nnwl his

fall of failures, both mon and General Laurie, MI, has Ion
, who have failed from, lack of this fttm0us farm known as Oak field, to B. 

very quality. That women should fail is 
only to bo expected, for they have enjoyed 
no advantages of training or spécial cduca- 

i have. It Is almost impossible

rrim«-
1889—W inter Arrniigi-inri,|.—

Farewell m.v little sweetheart,
N«. a far*- >cti well anti «roc;

1 u.iiifi. ."••in you i:«i pro 
Vi. : v. i G i.o viiws lr«

Tie1 ielM<
U al.i we i wc can uphL.

I have In.' iiiucli of bilvc 
And you've too much .

a puzzle, this, to worldlings, 
Whose love to lucre Hies.

Who think that gulil to silver 
Should count us mutual prize! 

Hut I in not avaricious,
And you'ro not sordid-soulod;

I have too much of silver,
Ami you've too much of

Upon our heads the reason 
Toe plainly can In: sc 

the winter's hontl
the summer's «juoon; 

years you uumbor,
I linve told:

I bate loo much of silver,
And you've too much of

c for token, 
nnil rimo; 

lag vesper, 
bens at ehime.

15-

task witii« hyT—the reason

of golu! ■r *»n 
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tious,

■
W. Chi pm nn for » term of years.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 rent-. Nasal Injector 
free Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

A young woman 
a young ma» f ç, In Montreal, on Mon- 
day last for kissing and embracing 

on the street.

For Cramps, Cholera, DlarrW, 
Summer complain*. nw* Kendrick » Ma
ture. Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive 
cure in nearly every case. Hold by 
dealers. 25 cents.

The English Admiralty says that, the 
total abolition of masts and sails in all 
future fighting ships has become abso

lutely necessary.

YVntervillv " 
Kentvlllv ” m 
Port Williams” | 1; mi 
Wolfvlllii

Fancy Work, diily fl cent» a package.
Sold by .«11 first class Druggists ami G roc :s
and wholesale by U10 KXGEI.SIOR DYE .. . ,, „
CO„ C HA.rn.SON *,«!., CambrlH,,, ,^ „
King's County, N. S. 77 Hants,s„t '• |
—;------------------------------- * I R t|Windsor ' " 7 . 0

— / $ I I Hi YY'imlsoi .lune " |r ()()rnmiffn?
I-slave, » IT

tion as moi __
to get a good governess who combi nos with 
tho talent of teaching the no loss important 
faculty of moral training. Tho great 
of nursery governesses and companions are 
absolutely Inefficient, these two occupations 
being only resorted to by those who are 
quite incompetent to follow any other.

It Is almost equally difficult to find a satis
fy dress-maker or seamstress. They 

are noorly all superficial and un-thorough, 
to coin a word, llut with special training 
ami technical teaching a now ora may bo 
hoped for. Women have been wasted, for 
the most part, until now, and with the de
velopment of their working faculties will 

i great surprise for those who have 
long a period underrated their pow- 

Wonfan has till lately boon regarded 
rather in tho light of 0 cadenza in music, or 
a flourish in caltgraphy ; something orna
mental which has no absolute raUun d’etre 
ur.d which could easily bo spared.

There Is just this germ of truth In tho 
idea that wo are certain ly supple
mentary, so U> speak; and in look
ing about for occupation wo must 
boar that fact In mind, and seek 
for work that Is supplementary to that of 

Wo shall thus have a better chance

Too few itv 
Too many •' li

•>2
fined $10, and

You have tho roe 
I have dry leaf 

I havethosohh 
You, morning 

I would that I were voua

V.
10 I

-----------"Æu I Allen’s Lunff Baloam was introduced
I” A11 flfh A to the public after its merits for the positive
llUUnllvi cure 01 such diseases had been fully tested.

O r It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

Colds,Croup.E||i|SSg
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen s Lung Balsam will me 
vêtit it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it.aucUs 
Coughs, neglected Odds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the ung, Ai 1 kn s 
Lu HQ Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard All I
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents M I |0H70
and $ixx> per bottle. The 25-cent bottle* SB 11 Q|| ^
are put out to answer the constant call ■
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cukk. I D ^li•HWl
!'sShsSif,^“Ufa‘ LUI1§ BniSalli

GOING YY’KST
! r.\v Kjuanyyou crew never o 

1 Imd less of sllvor,
Out you no less of gold'

-Edith. M. Thotnai, in Scribner'1 Magatlne.
.V M

Ft ! I Hull lax— Iciivi , V (in 
It 1 id; iVindhor Jim—" 7 ...
I j 4H Wimlwir
I I |i f>:i lluiiU|i«'.i t, "
—4 f.H A von port

ij H| Grand Pro
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WHY WOMEN FAIL. come u

Need of Bpoolal Training for Ordt- 
nary Occupations. "«Hv.ll- ” . r. 1 nr.

i'*"'1 WiIHm.uk" 111 m.i

BAKJjm I
I —; HU Mi.lill. tnn 

1 HI I 11,1 Ibiilp. Imvn 1 1 •
■■ ■ ■ ■» Hw 13jl A

J I wr MB ff M* KBü i n. h.

* I Halifax tin..-

RETAILING

2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents.
5 Oz. 10 Cents. H.-iim-r«ir»«»|t-iiii.-- «m«ù<*

10 Oz. 20 Cents. ""y ..... ,wf*
Trains of Hi-' YVchlrin f'miiiij,N 

and 3 00 p. 111.

OH
I '.! 26 

I 12
An Englishwoman's View of tho Hltuatlon 

In Ilor Own Country -8uiierflcti»l 
Vs. Useful Knowle<lge-I.ook- 

Ing to tho Future.

Ho
SllimH’flVITALIZER i- »h*i vni 1 

need for Constipation. Loss of A,.petite, 
Dizziness, and nil symptom- of Dvspepsi». 
Price to and 75 cents per bottle. Hold 
by Geo V. Rand.

1 11 'H 
" ! I 21

1 I.
1 10
2 68 

I"! 3f.fi
I "" 4 6(1

" I wonder any man alive 
Hhould over rear a daughter."

Even so long ago as the date of this old 
ra, wo unfortunate women wore felt to 
un Inconvenience and a jierploxlty, and 

the recent correspondence on tho subject of 
“Our Daughters” In a daily paper has 
clearly proved that a quiverful of daugh
ters Is by no means regarded as an unmltl- 
gat ing blessing.

Home of the

of success than wo would bo likely to se
cure by coming directly Into competition 
with thorn. This Idea may seem abject and 
“very ’umble" to some of the strong- 
minded ladles of whom wo wot, and whose 
device apjmnrs to be, nut Caear, out nullité; 
but, after all, there are thousands of women 
who very much prefer tho situation of 
(Jaiaur's wife to being Cmsar himself; and 
who, from choice, select those occupations 
that appeal to tho more graceful fancy of u 
woman, that need her lighter touch, her 
delicate sense of neatness and order, and 
appeal to her especially just because 
mi educated gentlewoman, and not a man.

Twenty years hence It will lie found 
that numbers of new and now undreamed
of occupations will bo opon to Englishwomen, 
and they will bo able to rejoice In the 
pleasing clrnimstnnec that no 
wall tho surplus of unmarried women, but 
rather that all sensible mule beings (there 
will be more of that sort then) will con
gratulate themselves upon the fact that 
there Is an unmarried surplus to make the 
outside world pleasanter and brighter, and 
to make many things go smoothly that now 
Jar and croak and work unsatisfactorily for 
want of the gentle and discriminating 
touch of the well trained feminine hand.— 
Mr». Jlumjthrr.il, in London Society-

Tlie Mamachmrtt» State T.o((l.laturo 
ha» ulni'lnl a liill maVin* nine limit» 
le«al day'» work in «tale and municipal

employment.

I'mdn,, S||i 
Olic lioiir iidd.’d will

:
be

—Photo. Studio. E Many diseases of the skin are not only 
ying but are difficult to euro. You 

will not be disappointed if >’<»« try 
Baird’s French Ointment. It also cures 
insect sting*, piles, chapped, Ac Hold 
by all dealer».

1 correspondents wrote as 
lhough drowning were a trifle too good for 

dus—some eight or nine 
-for whom thoro are no

1I10 unlucky surj 
hundred thousand 
h .hands available. I think It Is time that 

protest against tho 
lea that all English 11. w. EATONsome woman should 

coinmonly-received l< 
girls are brought up to re g 
1 ho end and aim of their 0> 
deuce created the woman us a helpmeet for 
the mail, it Is true. Hut that was when 
there was only one man, mid even then 

grunted her a separate soul and 
ility of her

- Lewis Rice, of Windsor, Jam-» W. Carmichael, Now (lla»Kow, 
he» rented to the town a lartfe tract of 
land on tho wc»t «Ida ol the river, of 
which to make a public park.

11 rd murria NI,,,,,,. , ........ I, V,
«• v(• r) YY vdm.Mdiiy nnd .^..limluy ,Vlll|B||

I litciiiat Iona I Hi'Iiukth l.nvc S| .ipU 
. very Moi day nnd TI.iiim.'im n 
East poll, I'nrllni d nnd I:.. I.,,

Traliih ni I lie I'ltivim ml

llaa in stock a very large iiNHortiuent
KDiIiuiH’ry.NcliooI lltnoi'iN, 
IllblvN, I’oniN, He., nl v> a
choice Intofl^iUHW (îootls,

xletenee.
—WILL REOPEN A —

Branch Gallery at W oil ville man need bo-I’rovldence 
an Imhvldui

Now that there are more, for more, Kn- 
gli.diWf.men than there are Englishmen, It 
!.. t.tirely time that we should look things in 
the fuce.and recognize the fact that there 

iy of us to be dlsjiosed of matrl 
With a sentiment that was part-

dyLriûc.:;7omî:fou-d^: K'"nK" picture & room mouidiub.
Dyepepeia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. ( ure miaran- 
teed .r money refunded. On- dollar a 
package. Sample i.ackago to any ail- 
dr-»» on receipt of 
Sole proprietor», King'» I)y«pepel«
Co., New (lleignw, Neve Sentie,

A gentlemen of Pamhoro lia» applied 

to the Local Oovernment for an act to 
Incorporate e company to bring water 
Into, and light the town by electricity.

I vyook of ouch rnontn mill N. w l'n| 
land All lion Une have M, ,l„|ltl j. 
Hanger, 1'oillniid and I:ok|„ii 
n. in and 7 no a in , and H if.

April 1st, and romain
commencing first Monday in the month.

on o
111» stock of Room I’ai'KU, comprluiug 
th« c.hoict'Ht pattcriiH ever slmwn here, 
will be complete next. week. I In* prim s 
are the lowest in tbv County 

Kontvilln, March 5U1, iKH*
N. B.—Frames mmlu at short notice 

ami cheap lor cash.

daily, except Hal nr lav evening mill Him 
day morning.

Through Ti. lt. iM by the variousnmlt« 
on snlti lit all Hlallntin.

ABRIL 7i.h till VJ1I1 ; MAY »r>'h till 10th ; JUNE 2tli fill 7th. are loo imu 
iiionlully.
Iv eomimscd of ehlvalry, and partly arose 
from reluctiwien to place women on the 
mime inUilleetual footing with themselves, 
men have for e< nturlOS kept us buck, siqe 
IM.ried UN by their own lidx.rs, and sur
rounded us with every rbmfort jxisslhle tit 
III. iv effort,a, denying ns only the delicious 
'u ory of Independence. Legally, we were 
■ 'a .M il With children and fools. Until a few 
v< .,1 -* ago, women with husbands had no 
pri.perty of their own. Every thing Imj- 
1. .• - d i..» tlie male partner In the unequal 

a. The laws concerning us were 
ir i.ietl upon the supposition that wo wore 
uidi:. if. deal with property.

Dut, ot lute a juster lino morn equitable 
•s'.,ie of ililngt* ha» come «lient, thanks to 

i.ally (OMTtmmt of some few mon, who 
, fV'i d l f.Vi hijHsHee of treating tVOffiOH 

M'.ui'h 1h«y were Idiots. Hut men at 
•11. . now hegumlngUt reap the harvest 

. v 1I1- iii-.riv 1 have sown. Had daughters 
1 -. 11 given half (he chances hesUiWtid us a 

M. 1 of eoiirne M[Kilt SOUS, tho present gnil- 
- a of gl.'l « would heat least ns self sup- 

• a . 1 !.. ir brothers, Hut fathers have 
<1 av,••;.< iiefl to the truth that their 

... .iilrl nnd would make their w

three cent stamp.
CureNEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, 1 S

•1. W, KING, Griivml Mnimg,,, 
Kent ville, inth Nov., ihh:i

The tv night of Individuals.
Tho average weight of a boy at birth Is 

sc veil and that of u girl u little more than 
six pounds. YVlinn they have attained the

ÏK. D. C. 5 tq

Change of Time,

International S. S. Co,

22 Q
^3.
V 2!

full development of man or womunhomi 
they should weigh twenty tlmos as much 
us they did nt birth. This would make a 
man's average weight 140 and 11 woman 
about 12ft. TI10 height of a male at birth is 
I foot 7 Inches and that of a female 1 foot f. 
Inches. Fully grown, a man's height should 
be about thro» and u half times gre 
than nt birth, nt fi foot it Inches, while a 

should ho n foot a Inches. Tho

Mi.Ti.riu., llKAU Tin»-If you are 
caused fromsuffering from weakness 

overwork, nursing, etc.. Butiner s Emul
sion is wl.at is required to build voit tip 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
In growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Butiner'- 
I mulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

IS A. positiv e cube fob

[NDIGESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA I
ITST ANV FORM.

i CommàuK10 \woman
weight, of Inillvldiiala who are fully devei- 
oped and well formed, however, varies 
within extremes, which are nearly as I to 2, 
while their height varies within limits 
which at most ureas 1 to 1-8. Taking 
pounds as the maximum of man's weight 
and Mr.ns the minimum wo would have the 
average of M3K pounds. Placing tho max
imum weight ol woman lit IHfi pounds and 
tho minimum at 70 pounds, and wo get an 
uvorugo of IK7X pounds.

Manylng I or

5s E. mFrank A Rolhln»' Mammoth viral, 
will, their own train <»f if. coach-» « ml 

negollatliiK with the N. H. 
Central Kailway to gn uv-r Ilia lino In

)TIi\' IT!Til Y IT »
3

wcars are March 11th,aaEXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

ARE UNEQUALLED

HIMBLIUITY OF I .'HE, BEAU IV OF 
COI/OIW, AND THE LA HOE 

AMOUNT OF OOODH EACH 
DVK WILL COLOR.

Loeseo C?nld Over
fBO, BOO.OUO The

Olio of file line Side- u heel Slcniiii'luO 
f-hiN Com j nny will have Si .lolm f»t 
Besloii, via Eiihlporl null l'..i Irlnml, nvctl 
TUESDAY nnd THURSDAY m.r.iiln* 
at 7 2S Krtstcrn Slnndnnl time. I tel urn- 
lug. iravcM Bunion i.niiie dn_> -.

1* 1 eight I nk mi via Ht .fohn I'i'i.ni W,h 
A. It. point* nl nl.i.iii one Hind ml vend 
ou I Hi cel Rale.*.

F*r further infei mat ion nnd tickets 
Apply t” nny ngent of YV. A A. It.

D. MUM FORD, Agent, VVolfvillo. 

W. II. KJLBV,
Ooiitmcir.ini Wlirirf,

Besloii.

r'.I «ç it" an well ns the nous. 1 In* 
.*1-, v. imUhcy shall do with tlmlr 

< ly the natural eensoq 
o .lone with them lilt

Money.
The Now York Bun, which Is fond of 

statomonts, says 1 “Wo. ,ii.tr;,- i.iih-T UiinliN lie has done nil 
i v by bln girls If In* has them well ed- 

..ouïe r.i»hl..mible school, whero 
every girl In taught «ixiuitly tho same things 
quite apart from her special capacities or 
her individual tastes.

ri no sons are brought up to professions, us 
it matter of course. Money Is lavished on 
I I., in ; se much money, In fuel., that tho 
father Is ofton^inuble to execute the 
an-'" on bin life Unit would make some pro
vision for Ills daughters In the event of Ills 
death. Wo all know what happens when 
the bread winner die*. No need to describe 
lb" miseries Otldtired by girls who have ul-

I N II
world without any equipment against Its

Hut fathers lire new beginning to awake 
to I he exigencies of tho case. Henslhle men 

Hint the education bhtalnahle at tho 
try fashlonahle school* is no 1 
in the true sense of the word. It Is a 

laying on rather than a bringing out. What 
a girl needs Is that whatever talent lies 
Wllhln her shall lie brought forlh,dnvolo|iod 
and cultivated le Its very highest pitch of 
perfection. What Is her favorite pursuit, 
next to novel reading, tennis playing ami 
consuming sweets 1 Every girl lias some 
special aptitude, mid In It should he recog
nized tho germ of future Independence.

Even the so called stupid girls can do 
home one thing hotter than other things, and 
the full battery of education should be dl- 
r. clod straight iijHin the one (xilnt, Instead 
of being fruitlessly wasted upon the inevit
able plane, water cok,r drawing und tho 

smattering of contlnenlal languages. 
YVhy on earth should every girl learn mustef 
Nine lentlis of those who do are absolutely 
destitute of the musical sense. To tlmiii ft 
Is unmitigated drudgery, and of what |sissl- 
hltl use Is It to any one else! Who him not 

them and their d mid fill 
iMîtlcIngï” It Is pure wasie to tench 

m, and the miseries endured by their 
itched Instructors can never he esti

mated. The false notes that Jar u|K>n the 
sensitive, musical ear; the heavy, soulless 
touch 5 the repetition of precisely the same 
mistakes, notwithstanding constant corroc- 

n ; these things must make the life of u 
isle teacher a hard one. And why should 

every girl lm taught to play mi the piano 1 
It Is by no means the Ideal instrument lit 

Its best, nnd nowadays no one who cun 
help It ever lisions to an amateur. Tim 
time Unit Is devoted to such lessons* 
he much' hotter spent In learning some 
mere congenial lesson.

1’crimps the root of this universal piano- 
learning Is Unit men lire supposed to like 
wives who can play. Hut the Inefficient 
performers in variably “give up their music” 
when they marry. Forinnately for febtir 
near neighbors the piano Is seldom o|>nnnd.
It is hut loss of time to learn It, unless 
there Is a deckled taste for music. Dancing 
Is n noce**
Ne girl 
dance, 
of tills
so-culled “accomplishments” of the modern 
girl ure undergoing a radical change.

The useful Is beginning to su|Mirsedo the 
superficial. If only every father would 
have his daughters technically taught some 
profession or business, In the saine way 
that his sons are, he may safely leave tho 
rest of tho matter to the girls themselves. , 
Provided with the means of IndeiHindetiee, ( 
they will readily find a way to utilize It, , 
end with women ready to face the work-a- | 
Uky world, a Uioiqtuuq now ways will bo

Mlimrd’i Liniment ii the Best,

roll 'em n mi*r« »
/..■1' ! hey liuvLife "nsurancc making surpris! Ceg surprising 

bolleVO t!ilit When Baby woo clot*, wo gave her Oastorla, 
When she wse a Child, eh* oriel fur Casterla, 
When ohe bon am 0 Mise, she clung to Caetorla, 
WbOD oho hod Ulillilrou, olio aivothero Caatorla,

irrlngo purely for 
money ever really hanpenod." The daugh- 
Uir of I* distinguished Massachusetts author 
married one of the wealthiest men In Klusle 
Island, u member of one of tho ruling fam
ilies of the Blute, when ho was fur ad
vanced in cxmsumpUon. Tim story goes that 
when tho young woman announced heron- 
alignment to a friend the letter, referring 

exclaimed : 
get across the 

only live to get up to tho 
will aakl" Is reported to

a marrlii.In lethi. did 
united

V I 
litTint In-in-

Apply lor in mb rnl.ip in ilm Per 
mum nl, I'rogrc sive, l'îquituble, It li 
able Norlhwchi. ru Mnson.c Ai-I As 0» 
cinlion ol Ohfmign, III,

2

6L
77u! dol/ifë nniiul'i arc mijtjtUrA :

Yellow, Orange» Rosine (Pink), Bis- 
<:k, Hnftilct. Green., Dmk Green, 

Light Blue, Navy Blue, Hen I Brown, 
Brown, Block, Garnet, Maj-uin, 

Drab, Purk of Via-

3.
DaMKI. J. A VKItY, .1. A. i'TuldiAhh,

H cn liny.
gageiilout to a friend the latte 
to tho proposed bridal tour, 
“Why, ho won't live to get 

y I” “If he'll

Mr Fletcher of the Geological Hurvey 
of Canada will 1m detailed by the govern- 
ment tld» euniinrr to make an examina
tion of and report on the local dlelrict* 
of Cumberland.

Consumption can be Cured.
By proper, healthful exercise, and the 
judicious use of Hoott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil and iïypoidiosphite», 
which contains the healing nnd streiigth- 
ping virtues of these two valuable speci
fies in their fullest form. Dr D. D 
McDonald, Betltcodlae, N. B.» says: 
“I have been prescribing Hcott's Emul
sion with good results. It Is especially 
use lui hi person» of consumptive tenden
cies.” Hold by Druggists, 50 cents and

R. A. C’AUDKH, 
A iiiinpolis.

I’r* ci.b m.

?J. It. DAVISON, 
Av nt nl WollVilie, 39

altar that Is all I 
have boon tho placid response of tho pros
pective brklu.

W»nt«f«l thn «redit of Ills Work,
An aspiring young man who had written 

yards of verses fur tho paper published In 
his native town at first used Ids Initials, 
"J. It. L.” for a signature. Later, however, 
he omitted tho middle loiter, and a friend 
asked him the reason. “Oan'iyou guess!" 
said tho young is.otaater. "Well, It may 
seem selfish, but 1 do want the credit of my 
own work. It I use only two of my Initials 
people will soon associate them with my 
niimo, hut If I write 'J. K. L.» James 
Russell Lowell will got all the credit that 
belongs to me.”

Hlate Blum, 
let, Maroon, Old Gold, Cur- 

dînai, It*d. been sheltered In a happy home, 
ml themselves thrown on the “0ERE8”

TO LADIES AND DYERS, SUPERPHOSPHATE!
for nil such pm 

Mai Rig», 
ar -et Rug-,

rpilB BKHT KNOWN 
* poses ns Coloring Yarn,

Wool. Blockings, Carpet*. 1 ■
Hhawl*. Hood», and in fact everything 
you can think of, are the

(Tlie Complete Fertilizer)

—•MANVH/’AC'lt)BJBl> AT THK.
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,

IIaukax, N. H.

We off. r for tlie TWELFTH HU A 
HON the above oidebialed nnd reliable 
brimd of Fertilixer-

TME OLD STANDARD.
Buy no other.

realize
f KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUREI

iducatlon

Excelsior Package Dyes.
BUYThey are the best Dyes on lie- mail;.- , 

and give universal satisfaction, All who 
them prefer them to any other Dye*, 

because they are cheaper and piodm-c 
bettor romll,. INIICK Killin' HKS I K 
l-KIl I'ACKAdK. Hol.1 by nil il-nlnr. 
and druggist throughout tho Province 

wholesale by 
Hol.K MANUVAirri.'UKIIM :

AMBER«few » .

BYA-M'fJ Noman Logan, formerly of the An
napolis school, and for the last few years 
edltoi of a Honolulu paper, has recently 
I,lieu circled a représentai 1 vu in the 
Hawaiian legislature.

SOAPJack & Bel,
IIAUKAX, N. M.

Tlii' Meet Purressfiil Itemnlv evnr rtlwnov- 
ort»l,ua It U «'frlslii In II* <-«<•> lanml dot-» 

i.'-l Minier. Ileitol jirouf Iwkiw. , improved “Common Sense”
8A8H BALANCE.

the Dim, -V
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Orrum or (*Miar,ss A. nstoss. 1
lisseirss or >

Gi.kvki.4SI> lur iso TsorrMo lisse llrrssss. )

A<<(J. HARRISON .V OX, 
Cambridge, King’s (Jo., N. H,

PO°■ANY MAN'L00I03 AND LiDPTS.

ed »»»r bi« Vigor ui Body, Mind
linhood, rsusliig «ihruiNtli.g driiln# iq.mi
•• Fountain* of Life. Hnndaoho, 
IflOkaoho, Dreadful Uruams, WouknoH» 
l Memory, Bnahfulnoeo tv Sooloty, 
Impie* «pen th# Feoe *«*<1 all tlm tffnol n 
oding to Karl y Decay, Oonaumptlon 
' Inunnlty, will ûua iif our stw.iih.i n... uji » 
’oeltlve Cure. It lmusns Youthful 
Igor restores U«e Vital Power 1» “hi aid 
i«ung. etrsnstliens etui in vie.>■...(.■* tlm Brain 
nd Nerve*, hull.lsup tlm musmilsr syni.'.n 
ml eruu»#e jl.lo s<ii.|.,n the wholo i.hyslxnl 
psrjV “f the human fminn. With our eim.iinr 
o. IW the most «betlnaUi nnsn o.ui I.» **ur,'.1 In 
tree mouths, and reoeiitom.* In less than thirl.) 
ays. Mach peek age oorUins two wm.ks treat 

1'rtoelS. (Tur..e (liiaranUn»d Our einm 
I* No. M Is ail infallible pure '<* all Privets 
Heeaeee no matter of how long etend- 
Î». “«■»<» -nr wrlttoii Ou.r.nloo •
ÎTlwŸ!'^,.lhrtM *“•

bear Mir* i 1 have always Irtirnheeed your Ken- 
dutl'N Nnavln (Jure l.y tlm naif ilnen 1>»UI»*, I 
would like i.rb-e* In lewr <|imnllly. I think It le 
nm. of tlm Imu.i llnliimnu on eerth. 1 have umhI It 
cn in/ ■ li.Men for tl.rue years.

Yours truly, Cm as. A. IsvitKO.

Tut only 0rmeHt»l substitute for 
welyl.i* InvenieU, l*h# most durel.le, 
Ihs . h**|w*l eml beet devise for all or. 
'Unary window*, helsni.e* when la 
n-wiii-.it ere entirely vut e/ tight. No 
rlveie, holt* oretirew*ere u*»d In pulling 
It together to that n.shing can get mil of 
oni«r or need repelling. No culling, 
boring "f nmrrhig of die ee.h, a* me 
listen- m ere let h.1.1 the Jsinh, Fepe- 
dally vslliable for repelrlnu old build log* 
•S they can be pul In si s 1 lining espen**, 
e«***0y put In old building*** new one*. 
He*h < »n Is, removed from freine In a 
moment lot ileenlog or repnhlng broken 
g Ism*, (.‘an be u*ed where II I*
p/e io u*e wrlghis or other flelure*. No 
llllelghtly . Old wnuring I-ell.I off «Id* <4 
frame. No rwilling of »i»»b a* pr«»«ure 
Bgalnvt en«h prevent* f I. No milling of 
welghi* or pu'ley* vli- n fwh 1* rnWed 
or lowered. N-. Mi. king of welghi* In 
frame. No cord* In reel off, wear out 
and l.rwek. NO ruhhir roller* lo iM. irme 
flattened by Blending In one inmIiI.hi tor 
Borne lime. No t/tmiy coll *|«hig or 
lit/Unt* metbanUm lo l.reak, wear onl 
or gel out «4 order, lie elmplluliy •* 
« on.^riwiM end operation |a il.e wonder

llyem's Àuiomeiin fl**h Ixs-le (1 fnererlng) and 
F**'i l.lfi* m upper end lower ***• ate the Met sef 
cheepeet In theguirkel.

Please Take Notice.
AND UltireOJitTH

(3. (J. High a Him A Co.
rjc/tfi,—^ 1 waa ouri'il of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by using MINARD'8 
LINIMENT, after Hying all otlmr 
m motile» for 2 years.

Albert 0.»,, N B.

0. 0. High Aim* St Go.
Gents,—1 Imd a valuable cult so bid 

with mangn that I fvaml I would lose 
it. 1 used MINAR'H LINIMENT and 
it cured him llku magic.

Dallmnsiu. CiiiuaTOi'iiKK Haundkii*.

merchant*
*’■ who linvn not yet a supply of EX 
CELHIOK DYKH, ETC may have the 
Goods sent direct by applyInu lo thy 
Firm for prices and terms. YV*. 
anten every I’uf.luiye sold to bn good and 
true to name ; or nny person can have 
them sent direct If tlo-lr druggist or 
merchant how not yet got them by send 
ing tilghUcnt* foi each package required.

C. HARR!HON A (JO.

,

nufT.-rod from
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
i,,. »... K,.jsr.r'• "•Y •• w

beer Mu* | .1..elm to gfvn roti trwtfm.rnfal rrf my

p ,rc'œ:Kïï*V.i«p,,aaïïil traHuh vine, and jhavr* f.mn.l It a euru uura, 1 UMr.lP 
ally r.M-..rnrrinnd It lo all lurraemr-n.

Vuurs truly. A. II, ao.svwT.
Manager Troy Leuwlry Stable a.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
. - M"T- WWTOS Covert, Onto, l)*o. 1», lass,bs, n. f. Kkst.ai.r. (!..,

Omits i I f"H H my djily V» aey whet 1 her* tione 
with four K.-ndalra Mnsvfn Cur*., I h*v* mir.'ii

■evi.flof Ills jnw. MIim-i. I hare liar) pnnof your 
pooka end rollow. .1 tl.« Ulrwilon#, I have never 
met» eaeeofeny klnrl.

Yours truly, ysimew Tumsm*.
Iforen b.Hiior,

I'1
the.

G MO. Tumi,KY.
Sold Everywhere 1

Extension of Time!
ti'.i Is often nski .l I'm by p. 

ing Uiiitldi! |,n pity win n lhe dcbl i"dtis. 
I ho dt bt of uni ni" 1,5, lu I»1 I1""* 

••(HUT or In 1er, lut \vc nil would |"'I,r
DENTSTRY I D ENTSTRY1

A special circular has beuit Issued by 
tlie post office dopariment of (Janada to 
all poslmastprs, prohibiting money by 
money order or otherwise sent to the 
agents of the Louisiana lottery.

AltVIOM TO MOTMUMS.'-Arwyou dlsturtied 
ttr rest by a sink

Will. A. I’isyKttiilt

DKNTIHT,

Is now prepared to extraat teeth al>- 
solutoly without pain. Como and try 
his new method.

anwould

Extension of Time., ladies only.
reCNOH eiOULATION FILL*, 

to iPffot. Tansy, Pennyroyal
1 >ii<-l iioi^N l^mnlni «'Hi

OF COD LIVEIt oil-

—WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME A SODAi

May give (his to ail Mill. rnuf luim 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, (Jinrral | 
Debility, ami all wasting disi unis.

Dm I loa to dbildr.'ii who «itlmrwiro I 
would pay the debt very speedily may j 
havo u long
KxtnriNion ol* rl inM'*f !

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. •unsc
—A1.H0—

All kind* of dental work done by tlm 
latest improved methods.

Office at rosidonco, opfiosito Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfvillc, January 22d, 1890.

Call and,,, iIuph to vgtmtlpn at.
ffisetual. 
or on to. on

ui siiy ad-Irweai.M rw.'li.t of i.il.-e hr tl.« iir'.i.rl*. 
tore. Du. It. J. Ksmuam.Umwlrtirgh Falla, VU
HOLD 1SY ALL MtUtiUIBTB.

at night Miol broken of yo 
Hdld suffering and drying with i»niu of Gut
ting Teeth » If so. send at on«« and get » 
bottlo of “Mrs Winslow's «nothing s 
for Children Teething. Its value Is It 
Isble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately, impend upon It, mothers, 
there Is m* mistake about It. It ( lires l)y- 
eiitery end lHarrh«»e, reguletes tlm JUom 

nd Itowele, uures Wind OoHd, soften*

NOTICE !
Walter Rrown’s.
Wolf villa, Oct. 17 tli 1880.

ffyrup,"
itoeloti.noMimpllshment, of course, 

on in eodfiety who doss not 
here are signs of the decadence

ary 
i get* 
nut t
social pastime. Un tho wholo, theG. M. DONALDSON

FASHION A BLE-
Al.l. I'HIWONH liavinc Iccnl .IcniAti.l» 

»K«ln,l tin, v.lfttc of J. wf.l.y Kit,wart, 
Iftlo uf I let tin, |n | In, County of Kino'» 
fU'Rior nru rnjin-.ti ,1 to rondor the Mtnii, 
duly, nttintiul, within twolvo cikndnr 
month» from tin, d«tn him,of ; »nd till 
|ier«on» liultdilnl to tho mid e»t*i„ nrr 
r«q*lred, to m«lm IiomnllRta

JOHN It. HTKWAHT,
It. It. DUNCAN, 

l.ower Horton, Hey nt, i8tk;

Auctioneer. Still M
thn Uuine, reduces Inflammation, ami gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing gyritp” for Glilldren 
Teething, I» pleasant to the teste, amt is the 
proscription ef one of the oldest and Imst 
female physlolsns and imrsee hi thn United 
States, and I» for sole by all drugglsta 
throughout the world, hrloe, twonty-flve 
cents a bottle. Me sure and ask for “Mas 
Wiffsnow'e sooTiueo irwup," and take no 
fiber.

KÜ

MA.'IInIIu Tnllor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentvillo.
A Perfect Fit Ouaran»

Tho «uUorlher hoving boon urgently 
eolioitod to offer hi* nerviooi an a non- 
oral auotloooer, takn» this method of 
informing thorn in nw»l of ouoli «orvioo 
that will bo at their command.

K. 1). 11IHU01’ 
Wullvillo, April 18th, 1889.
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